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COmbined Roller and 0od crusher.
THE implement Of which we give an engrcxing,

will, If it performs its work effectually, supply an
important desideratum on many of our farm lands.
Clod-crushers have been for some lime in use in the
old country, and are found to work admirably,
esnecially on stiff clay sotie. By this operation, the
land la often brought into fine condition ; and fields
which would otherwise have to wait for the slower
processes of atmospherical influence, or be repeatedly
gone over by less effective implements, and perhaps
afiter ail receive the seed in a very unfavorable state,
are thus speedily and thorougbly prepared, and ren-
dared fit for sowing ; much precious lime and vexa-
lious labour being thereby saved. Tho accompany.
ing cut represents an implement manufactured by
Mr. Abell, of Wooibridge, for rolling or crusbing
the soi]. It is made upon the principle of W. 0.
Cambridge's improved patent double
acting proe wheel rollers and clod-
crushers, which bave obtained de-
served notoriety in England. Mr.
.Abell'a contrivance is composei of
a number of Cambridge's old patent
plain wheels wiith their cutting edges.
A serrated, or nocithed wheel of pc-
culier construction is placed between
each plain wveel, biy which arrange-
ment the effective action of the best
clod-crester and wheel roler is here
combined This implement, wve un-
derstand, will work effectually in
prepnring land for turnips and man-
gold, also for rolling fallow lands,
barley, grass, and especially for
wheat when the wire worm bas made
ils appearance in It. A prize was awarded this
machine at the lat Provincial Exhibition, na the
best roller then shown.

.rofessor 0Voecker on Manures.
Ora attention has been called by an eminent ama-

teur agriculturist and horticulturist, to an article.
whici appeared In the Gardener's Chronicle and Agri
efltural Gazelle of the 15th of December last, it being
a synopsis of a lecture delivered by Professor Voele-
ker before the London Farmers' Club, on the 10th
December, on thc subject of maanures and the best
method andti me ofapplying them ; and as there is
much in the article alluded ta which le interesting,
we have much pleasure la entering on the subject.

Professor Voeloker is so eminent a man, not only
as a jhilosopher, but as s lecturer ta the practical
farmer, and his opinions are so extensively received

and almost reveretd by that class of persons in Eng- lace, te inanure shoiti bc tauen le the groti on
land, that we cannot for a moment doubt bis facts; whicli i t 1h applied an there sprcad abroat;
we may differ in opinion, but even in doing so W go tat whatever weeebing tales Place Shah go nt
should differ with grent respect and with consider- once mb thc surface soi niai be nbsorbed wliere it
able hesitation. is wanled. and where il will dIL good-he declares

The lecturer set out by remarking several new that ail manure Qo applicd pnssesscs witiitscîf
facts, or rather new doctrines founded on well- Sullient ellnetîts of te rentir it effi-
known facts, with respect te farm yard nianure ; ho cacios, and (bat when so applici the axanîonia ls
asserts that the farm yard manure may be considered formed is dltsolved, and rertilizes te soit in te hc.st
a perfect manure, as it combines within itself ail the possible xnanner.
elements which are to ho found in the varions kinds le <boa not for a montent object to pioiihiiig in
of artificial manure ; but itl is inthe use of, and time nianure where it ean ho donc nost conveniently,
of applying it, that ho difars fron what have but ho says tIat ploughing in is net esscntial tu its
been received opinions. He says that farmn yard efficacy, ani that provitit is.rprend abroad .%hoi
manure possesses within itself the means of fixing its appliet it may bc plonghed in atone tinte as %%iC as
[own ammonia ; that provided thera is sufficiency of nt another, and it is this point that !s inust interest-
vegetable fibre, such as straw, &c., the animal por- ing to us in Canada.
tion of the manure, whether solid or fiuid, will not Our seasons are so short ant hurry cach otbon se
part.with its ammonia in a volatile state, but ihat muck (bat il is impossible to carry out in the spning
the two substances work together to form a perfect aIl the manttre made in the winter. Spring, and the
manure : the animal portions liquid and solid, growth of spring grain, demand every moment of the
ferment anti pulrefy, aie lte etraw anti fibre by sueb farmer's lime anti ail lits attention ; he wtants le

plopgh tht mlie carliest moment so as
to get in bis crps befre tane spring
saine commence-but sce has got time
bote o manure abd poug , nd
conequetly te plouglug - due,
ant tal mar rirg t tue feiti itelf
oe-but if o cuttin have due bis
manuring uring the amoiter uit ae
snow, or urin lithe latter part uf btet
winter before te frost t out o the
grounti, ltme difflculty ivuimîti bc mct,
an itce manure spread on the groin 

b h at hose inies ol eo on te lant
reaey le bi plougiee d in a t im e ti e
o the cihliv p tion for th spring eroes.

nt u Acording te racdivea idea,
nitre is comparatively useless tiil

Our rottei, ant reducesats a short grainci
act of fermentaîion.*rcsolve themeives int Raturai mites, it thon is nlot Only Most Casily moveti anti cou-
fixers cf ltme ammonis, go evolved[and retain it in veyet, but is in the mos peolar statou for frtliza-
the shape of a soluble compound exactly fttaed for lion ; te ge te manure inte this stari lng ust e-
the food of plants Ie insiste imat for titis kind o! main in tp farm yard for many m onths, it mue t o
mantre e have t dread exposur o t ie air, or fumner timp oge allhi atast once, an at is thon
ciren le (h, hot eatsu, but that rain la largo quan- helievei te ho in the bcst possible condiion-nt ai
flies is fatal 10 ils uiseflinesa; smnzess thue rein falls what Mr. Voelceker says la truc, wu have by timesc
pi il trhen il i9 spread oni Mue grouad wliich il is in- operations lst some of th best an mos fertmlzing

fend d to enrich ; an that the entire cf te leacbings of elements, conraines in it , ai li-t car pas not bY
manturo 4n the farm yard are lest, either by runing leachiog has passet off, and ue ban mpnc les, ase-
away with lte surface ater, or by sinking intu the ful malter te apply l tte soui tiit ne ehotild bave
ground. lIe saya that the benefits ta ho tierived had if we hiat useti it carMier, anti wimcne ail the lech~l-
froua the rottingof te manure n Lte fan- yard, arb ing would have taken plfco un tco suit te wich h
more tian capensatet by te lasses sutainet by was appiietinsad o in uie fathyard. ie ath
the action of te min and tita dlolving i. a tcrong necomments lat ihe fartd yard maatea phutulf te

place of the soluble portions of the manare. ne applic ti l graue lande, beoreys, &., as top drtes.
thereforo recommends tiat so soo as te manuro of lge, and itgat artificial manurce siiuld ho resret,
tho fanm yrardca ho nid te manure at alth ani for rtee root croph.
befaro lcactiig front, raine bas exlonslveiy takeh Now muct of Ibis argument mry c applies most



THE CANADA FARMEIR. Flui. 1,

tneefully to Canada i not only bcause the br oaching
of new doctrines anakes meaî thiik, wVho woiîl not
otherwise tlink. but because cach practical fariner
m ho nay stidy themi is pretty sure to find something
applicable to his own case. But there is a great
portion of it that will not apply to Canada at ail-
t'wing t< difference in climate, differeinces iii Ltidi-
tfon, flie high pritt 0f labour. and % aràuî olier i ír-
eumstances.

First, the great body of our fai yard manure
Vith the exception of that fromt the hurse stables,
made in flic %%inter, fre.es as it is made. intu a solid
imags, and becomes immovable ; and not only so, but
until the cold weather terminales, it remains exactly
in the state in whlch it came fron the animal, and in
which it was miixed witl the straw ; the fluiid por-
tions are all frozen, and remain so tilt spring. wlaen,
if there is more fluid flan can be ib-orlbed l,% flic
straw, it passes ofi as it thaws, and canuot bc recov-
cred. being nixedu vith the inelting anun, and the
earty rains This wvhîen spring first opens, ani aunil
the cold is o mi adified as to admit vf frnmentatiui,
(which dors not take place tili flic wholt mass
assumes a temperature of about ,O % t- have
merely wet straw ,in. animal an.uî,rt n. 6d ftIhLr.
ready to ferment iuled. luit wihl it .has ntu fermented
-it takös at least a mona of open vea tlier to bring
the manure in the fwrm yard into such a statu that it
can be carried to the field, aid by that fime ouir
spring work is on ais in fill force, and fle manure is
necessarily neglected unfil a more leisure ptriud ,
by that fini. a c Mr V, kt C'. drtadtd leh-
ing bas taken pla: , but tht ' -nsarî rottinig bas
also taken place, and the nianîîre n either be
turued up togetiier or carried abroad

lt it i- not ont for tht purp.scs ,fruttiing that we
requi'r manure to remain in large Ludies aid tu be
leated, nioved, aid brought into a maellow state.
Ouir cnurý" of limih'ndlry i- sut l the ne arc greatly
-Verrli with wcel-1 flhc eeds uf tLcse pests are bar-
vretel with the grain -are tLrashed n ith if, and go
into the farni yard in one shape or another among
ibi Qra- iqf rle'tng arni fermntaloun of the heap
de'tr'ç a larg, p.it«in uf these seeds-turning it
exposel cvery part tu the air and causes then to
grow an -i nCd w hirch cre germinate in the man-
tre heap is entirely destroycd. If ve vere to spread
recent manure abroad in the field, al these seeds
would grow and we shouîld bt jotally overrin i as it

, e destrov, ai all cvent. a great portior. Then
again, with the eggs and cocoons of the various insect
plagues, the heating of the manure leap causes thema
to batela out and cone to life at such a time that they
are destroyed or come forth prematurely, and inca-
pable of doing mischief ; these, and many other rea-
sons nccessitate our farmers doing as tlcy do, and
prevent, and will continue to prevent. nay other
course being adopted. Could we have our cattle all
housed with manuîre cellars under them, and proper
meansofremoving flic manureasoften as required,we
might adopt the system and have ail our nanure on
the land, ready feriented, before the plouîgl could
enter the soil-but, (as a community) we hai' not
such appliances, and must therefore, do as we now
do, and that is. the best we cal.

On one point we inust vith great deferenre differ
from Mr. Voelcker, and that i in the matter or the
fermentation or puitrefaction of maanuire ; The expe-
rience of ages lias shown niu (tat t lie ninerisary fer-
mentation can only be lad whbtiili the manure i- in
large bodies ; we do not believe that manure spread
abroad in a recentstatewill be cquially eflicaclous
with manuare perfecily rot tei and fermented and not
Iealebed by the rain In Flanderi. where cvi ry
sacrap of house -cwage i, saveld in taiak of asomîie
description, and sold to the farmer in well barges, or
in liquid manure carai f-le farmr muill not pay
the price until a certain age is attained, and flc ain-
mnorla ani nitrogennu, matffr properly eliminated.
In the old French war, when the English nation was
cnt off from its sipplies ofunitre, for makinggunpow-

der, the nitre was obtained fromt mannire fermented
untri Aeds -but it tetas fermentd, thotugla not
allowed to leaçb.

SimaIl quantities of manrure when put on the soit
in a reccent state, no doulat fertilize it-that is appar-
ent in every pasture field, but vould not that saine
matter have a more beneficial effect if properly fer-
mente and t lien applied? This is a question which
eau only be determinel by experiment, anid one

i hichî is open to ail te ascertain.
Situated ais wve are in Canada, we cannot do as we

would, anai in many cases as we ought ; so many,
thingt interfero that on these points our hands in a
measuire aire tied-and until capital la more abun-
dant, and labour cheaper, we fear thatbut little iam-
provehment can be effected.

One great point miglit be attainel vere aIl the
fudder chaffed, and fled to flic cattle in that state: bait
then again the question of labour stops in ; und so
long as cattle eau exi.t by masticating the straw in
a whiole atate, we greatly fear thait but comparatively
little straws ii ill b ciut irto chaff for them.
Our entire attention should be giren so to keep our
manire, that it leaches as little as possible-thick
pilk n ell ttrnud and vel thrown up, w ill effect this
in a great measure. Covered yards would do it
much botter, but covered yards are out of the ques-
tion ut present . yet covered sheds, surely, to protect
the manre heaps from rain, might be generally
adopted.

Mr Voelcker gives us one fact not generally
spoUlr uf la agricultural writings, namely: that
nitrugenuts salts, although so highly appreciated
by plants, particularly the cereals, do not romain
in the soit in a state of absorbtion, but that they
scparate from it by the action of water and pass off.
Ammoniacal salts on the other band enter into, and
are absorbed by the clayey portions of the soil, and
romain ready for tLe use of the plant, and cannot bc
leached out by vater. For those reasons, nitrates must
be applied on the surface, and in thespring when the
plant is ready to fake theam up while growing, and
before the action of the rain can wash theam nway,
while ammoniacal salta, such as sulphate of ammo-
nia, guano, &c. may be applied ait any time, and re-
main in flic soit tilt extractea by the roots of the
plant.

Then, according the Voeleker theory,-leacbed farm
yard manure la deprivel of the whole of its nitrates,
and of a portion of its ammoniacal salts-will not
this nccount for the benefits which Mr. Voelcker
states to bc derivel fron spreading.manure on the
ground in a recent state, assoon as It can be applied ?
It la a matter wrhich demandas much consideration.

Familiar TalksonAgriculturalPrinciples.
BUCKWIIET.

Tmisgrain issaidtohavecomeoriginallyfromPersia,
whome itis found growing in awldstate. According
to some writers its culture was introduced into Eu-
rope by the crusaders ; others say the Moors brought
it inuto Spain from Africa. The naine buck-wheat is
derived from flic Germaun buack-weizen, which signi-
fies buck-wheat, fron the similarity of the seual to that
of the buck-trce. It is caill wheat, because when
ground it produces a flour in appearance very like
that obtained front wheat. According to Norton
the kernel of bucek-wheat contains from G to 10 per
cent of gluten, and 50 of starch, with 5 to 8 per cent.
of suîgar and gim. It does not therefore possess a
very high nutrifivP power, though it la by no means
a despientai' article of food. In China, Japan,
Rissia and Switzerland, it forma a consilerable part
of <lie food of the inhabitants, and there are fer peo-
ple in this country who do not regard buckwbeat
cakes as a most desirablô article of breakfast diet In
tie winter tme. The result of the analysis of the
ashes 1 roduced by burning backwh'eattraw, asgiven
bmy Vauquelinu, i-i:

Carbonate ofPotash. .. . .. .!.5
3ulphato of Potash. . . ........... 3
Carbonato of LIme....................17.5
Carbonate of Magnesia...............13.5
Silica.....,...... ....... . 162
Alumina...................... .
Moisture and Loss..................... .0

Variation from the a'uve solingvii will of course
bc made acc,-rdling to flic soit ira which fle plant i
grown. But carbonato ofpotash la cvidently a most
abaindant clement in the straw of buckwheat, so
much so iideed flat it lias beci suggestcd whether
It might not be profitable to burn flc strai for the
purpose of obtaining this useful sailt.

Buckwheat la by no means nia exhaustive crop.
and may bc turnel te gooil account in a coarse et
renovation. It cau bo successfully cultivated on
very poorsoils, though it will of course thrive bette
on those that aire more fertile. The reasons for its
making such liglht demands' on flic land are, firsi,
that its.large Icaves derive -a great proportion of ftle
nutriment the plant requires front flac air; and second
ly, ftint it needas but a sumall supply of mineral mat-
ter. It succeedsbeston light soils, but will do well
on almost any kli of land excelpt leavy clay. It ia
frequentlysown, and vith excellent effect, to plough
in as a grqcn manure ; for this purpose it -ls sown
pretty thick, and when the plant is in greatest vigour
and faill blossom, a roller is passel over it, te Iay it
flat on the ground, after wich it is ploughed under.
It soon decays and greatly adds to the fertility of the
soi flans treated. English agriculturists employ it
largely for the reclamation of pour sandy soifs.
ploughing in the green buckwheat as a preparation
for r first turnip crop, and thon feeding off the tur-

ipsl in the fileld, by penning sheep upon them. This
treatment wiill sufflciently improve and consolhdafte
the ground to make it fit for a crop of grain and for
seeding down to cloyer and grass. There is no
doubt but btackwheat might bo more extensively
resorted to with advantago as a means of bringinz
round the worn-out soils which are te bc fouand in
foo many Canadian farms.

Buckwheat is sometimes eut in a green state for
soiling cattle. It is not so nutritions as clover, but
is said greatly to incroase the milk of cows feal on it.
There is however difference of opinion among ex-
perienced farmers regarding its value as a green
forage plant, some thinking highly of if, and others
regarding it as worth very little.

Bnekwheat as a grain is sometimes fed to horse.
Instead of cats, or mixed with themr. It is recom-
mended to bruise it w-ben thus used. No grain is
more eagerly eaten by poultry, and it is said to bc
'highly productive of the laying propensity. lai Fng-
land'it la grown in game preserves as food for phea-
sants and partridges. The mea grounal is excel-
let for fattening cattle or pigs.

Being a native of a warm climate, the smallestap-
pearance of frost in spring is fatal to if. IIence it is
not sown in northern climates until all danger of
frost la over, but its growth is so rapid that it re-
quires only a short season to bring it to maturity. It
is usuailly sown in June, but will do well if put in
duîring July. Gooal crops of buck-wheat have soie-
times been obtained front, a sowing after a erop of
barley lias been taken off the land. Abo:t three
pecks of socl per acre -is enough, though some sow
a bushel, broad cast. Once ploughing and a light
harrowing is aIl the preparation needeld. Fron th.-
rapidity of it gowth, and the dense shade it makes,
it is an excellent cleansing crop, thoroughly exter-
minating troiblesome weeds. A correspondent of
the Mainc lirmer recomniends itas an effectual des
stroyer of that frequent pest of flic fieldl known as
coiscth-grass. For this purpose it nimst bu sown
as early in the season as danger offrost will permit.
and as soon as it La in futl flower, it muist, le rolled
and plongcedi under. Another crop must ftien bc
sown on top of the first and barrowed in. If the
season be an ordinary favourable one, it will ripen
and afford a harv-est before falt frofts comte.
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When ready for harvesting it may lie cut, cither
with the sey the or cradle ; fhe craile does best. It
is then raked or githered into small bundles, which
are fastenel by twisting the tops, and left to stand
and dry on the field. It drys slowly, and should he
quickly thresbed, since thore is danger of its heating.
It tbreshes very easily. Tho chief value of tlie straw
i, for manurial purposeq. It is a valuable addition
to lie dung-pit, or compost heap.

We must net omit to mention that buckwhent is
very useful for bee forage. Ils flowers contain a
large quantity of boney. and though it is of inferior
quality and dark coloured, yet coming as It doos
whn hie pasturage is apt to be scant, It is of no
smali help to the bee-keeper in providing winter
stores for hif. busy little workers. Every farmer
should keep becs, and grow a small patch of buck-
wheat. if only for bee.pasture, in the fail.

The Value of Nightsoil.
Wt. extract, fron the " Scotfush Farmer' the follow-

ing notice of the importance nttached to this manure
by the Chinese :'

Dr Muecke lias lat ely been writing to the Addiade
Obsemvrr in (he following terms, on the value of night-
soif As a fertilizer:-

The second Àind of manure is the nigltsoil and
t.ertain parts of hu man or animal bodies. Davis,For-
ttune, nud Ifedde, say unanimously ;-" It is quito
impossible for Europeans to forni an idea of the care
with whici the Chinese collect these excrements. To
them this is the chylet to he enrti, and te it alone
they are indebted fur the fertility of their country.
The Chinese knnw nothing of privato closets as we
have them ; but in the most convenient part of the
dwellings they bave earthenware vessels or cisteras,
tarefully lined with, stoncware, and their ideas of

efuline"s entirely conquer their smelling organs.
*%q Fortune say, (" Tea Districts of China andIndia,"
vol, 1, p. 2)-" That which is considered the greatest
nuisance in overy civilized city of Europe, Is there
looked upun n ith the greatest complacency by at
elîseerich or poor and I am certain tbat nothing
would surprise a Chinanan mnre than anybody com-
plaining of the disagreceable odours arising froa these

isternis. In large cities tle excrements are conden-
-Il int,) pa &r and tien formed into squares similar

to rieki awil forwiardtud tothe most distant parts of
the country. They are then softened in water and
usbed in a Uluid state liko suds. The Chinaman does
not malnieu the field but the plant, with the exception
of rice All animal or vegetable substances are col-
lected carefully and turned inte manure. Oily
uatters, horns anud boues are valuable, also soot, ad
particularly ashes. The barbers save tho shavinga

n.d cuttipgs front lie bearas and ha-r, and send them
ilto the market, tho qunntity being very considerable
fron the millions of helads that arc shaved and shorn
daily. The Chinaman is also acquainted with the
elfecti of gypsuin and lime, and ho offen renews the
flooring of bis kitchen only to use the old as manure.
(Sec Davis.) No Chinese farmer sows thc seeds or
cereals before it bas been thoroughly soaked in Puds
and water, and lias comntenced to germinate. Ex'-
perience has taught hinm tbat not only the develop-
muent of the plant is tnus advanced, but also that the
seced is sheltered fron insects. (Seo Davis.) Du-
ring the summer months aIl sorts of vegetablo shreds,
chips or cnttings, &c., are mixed vith grass, straw,
turf, weeds, and soil, are then formed in heaps, dried,
and ignitel, so is Io bnrn slowly for so-oral days,and the whole is thus turnedinto a black mass. This
manure is only uised for the seed. When the timo for
qowing arrives, one man makes the butes, aniother
follows and puts the seeds in, a third aids the black
substance. and the youug seed planted in this manner
develops ftself with sncb force that it is enabled to
drivo its roots through the firan soif and take up the
elements it requires. (Sec Fortune.)

Eckcberg, in bis reports tÔ the Academy of Science
in Stockholm, says the Chineso farmere, -s the wheat
In seed-beds, after it bas been well soaked in suds
fron manure, very close, and transplants them after-
wards to the fields. Somotimes the soaked seed is
placed at once on the prepared fields about four
inlies apart. By this method they yield a hundred
and twenty.fold corn and more, which rewards them
anply for the labour and trouble spent over it. I
can bore closo my quotations from China, as that
rhich is already said is sufficient to explain and con-

firm my Intention in describing a systeta of agricul-
ture conformable with the laws of nature, se as ta
gain the biglest possible produce, white the soit in-
creases in fertility. The theory of manuring and the

truth of it are proved by the Chineso systema perfectly
just by this-that tho acres .of the Chincse farmer
have retained their fertility undiminished and. in
lasting youth since Abraham, and the lime when the
first pyrainld was biIt in Egypt, simply by giving
compensation for the elements of fertility which bave
been taken fram the fields by their produce with the
holp of a manure of which the greatest part is lest to
our agriculture. "In Italy. especially lu Nice and
Genoa, the sewerage fs sold by lodging-bouso keepers
and bouse owners to the farmers t a ont fire francs
(4s) per nnum per persan. Thora is a difference
iade in (he prices according to the modo of living of

the t.riuus inhabitants. For the Protestants tey
have to pay one franc (10d) more than for the
Catholics, and that of the monks of the Minorise
Convent is net worth the carriage, becanse they live
on very low victuals."

Facts for Farming.
Tnr.nr. are some things In farming that are estab-

lisled, namoly:
That manure must be applied, not only ta get up

land, but to keep It up. That wet soit must be
drained, either by ditchiug or otherwise. That sub-
so'ling is good. That grain ahouttl bo sown carlier
than It generally is; that it should be harvested
earlier than il is donc; thatgrass should he cnt when
in bloscom; and nover whon ripe, unless for seed.
That our soil is net suffielently worked, cspecially in
hoed crops ; that stirring the soi and keepng it well
pulverised, ls a partial guard against drouth. That
the most advantageons grain for horses is the oat t
that it improves fodder to codk or steam it. That
warm shelter lu winter saves fpdder; and benefits
stock. That the best blood ls the most profitable.
That thor is much advantage In selecting the best
seed, the earliet matured-and the plumpest. That
in-andlin breeding is net good in close and consecux-
iive relationahip, but must bo carried on by foreign
infapion of tho samo blood. That warm quarters and
good treatment are necessary in winter te produce
eggs from most bons. Thut top-dressing grass lands
should ho done with fne,'well.rotted manure, applied
close ta the 'ground. That It is, lu general, best to
sell produco as soon as ready for market. That black-
berries require- rich soit ; strawbéines and'raspher-
ries vegetable mould-such as rotten leaves, chip
manure, &c. That more lime.shouli«bo useil. That
sait, in some cases, is good for land'--aso plaster,
the phosphates, guano, &c. That fat leuing Is
the best for clay lands; that land u not be
ploughed wet. That young orchardas.hOuld ho cul-
tivateil. That compost hoaps are agood institution.
Tiat clay and lime, rater,than .n.al manure, be
employed in raising fuit. Thiatnniro should ho
rotted beforo it fs used. -That icultural papers
are an advantago te th' farméi.. T at a cultivated
mind is rëquisito te higli farining, and that a good
reputation exerts a good.influence on the farmimig
community.-Rural World.

The Manufacture of Manure.
MiNr of our farmers complain that they cannot

make enough manure. and I never yet bave found a
good one who lias hal too much. Now I think tat if
a farmer bas hay enougli thore need be no difliculty
in obtaining enoumgh mannre.

We sec uany of our barnyards constructed with
escape holes in the wall along the lowest side of the
yard, and from these holes a passer-by can scarcely
fait to notice the very essence of the manure escaping.
The most valuable portions of the manure are those
which are soluble, And of course these are taken up
by the water in its passage through the manure and
out of the yard.

Net long since I was arguing with one of my neigli-
boutrs tipont the propriety of stopping up these holes
in bis barnyard wall, when lie met my objection with
the assertion that lie could not keep bis yard clean
'enougli to keep cattle in. A farther investigation
showed tiat his barn was net supplied with rain
spouts, and consequîently thore was more water in
the yard than fell thene in direct descent. Yet this
samte farmer would complain that he " could not
make manure enough," and this too when the most
valuable portion of whbat lie did make was 'escaping
into the public road and into bis neiglibours land.

If no more witei finds its w-ay into the yard than
thatvlich falis into t,thore shouldl.be nodifficultyin
keeping It clean with the materials fouand on a coin-
mon farta, such as coarse grass froin the swamps and
lþwland, sods fron the road aide, tussocks from the
moadows, wihose removal, white it 'bénefits the man-
tire pile, alse improves the appearance of tho mea-
dow. If theso are all used urp, thon It wilI ho time
enough to cónipulatn of the diffcn1hy oftnot being ableo
to mak ehough manure.-Cor. 'Germanoton Tele-
grajph.

Lime as Manure.

To the Edilor of TUE C.NDA FAnMEn:
SmR,-Conversing the other day with a faTmer from

Berwickshire, he decried the use of lime as a manure,
pronouncing it to be a myth i I have certainly been
the benefit of it wlon applied to sour land ; as mii
Cornwall, on many farmas, the fields were very much
divided by great earth banks on which bedges were
planted ; hundreds zf these fonces were pilled down,
and thougb the earth was beautifully fine, - fit for a
parsley bod," as the saying is, yet from a rising
ground you might trace the sites of these rugged
fonces ; all that attempted to grow thore were sickly,
the land was sour ; but when lime was applied, il
became fertile. As I bave no lack of limestone, and
a super-abundance of .hemlock on My farm , andi Us
other manures are scarco and expcnsive, I would
gladly avait mysof ofthe experience of any one, n bu
wouîld write to TnE CÂ%ADA FAinnLa, the resilt of bis
experiments in the use of fnie. - a nianure. Th--
facts to bo corne at are, on w hat soils will it be of
most service ; the quantity required ; and if possible,
thec manîx r ini which it at.s °I .as e read .îguud naamu
articles on the u.e of lime, but bave never seen the
resuilts proved satisfactorily. T. S.

GEon:oGit. Dec 1866.

S.u.r ruit llLnîoiu FE.C\c I'UsTs.-A writer in
the Per're l',wr recommends the u e cf salt tu
pre,«Ti. f n, puet., fiu i. it ting. II. itn.ions the
case tf a nieillbuur %luuc fi.te pu, ercted in
this way, shned inu sign. of decay at the end of
twenty-tive ye'arý Ile also adducen atuther instaile,
where tiu Ulnes .f f î,a Ld bln pt up lis nit
alike in all respa> tsa .. pu ble, ecept thaun in c ias
the posts were salt.d, and in the other they were not.
At tl. end of cight y ars, these tno liats of fAute
presentedi .à lnurked diffrinc , tbu puî.itbhh
were not s.d.d lIaning in all dircîtions, i0bile thou
which vere treated with salt stood firm and erect.
The writer referred t git es the fullunicg tlreus
for the process . - lore tn o holes in .aLth piust n uh
an inch auger-one se that it i ill be zbouît six inhes
under grounid when set and the othcr about t fuut
above the surface-ll thu hioles nearly full of sait
and plug thon up with short pins. Tu bate the
grcatest effect posts should be salted and set while
the timber is green, so as to prevent the sap fron
couring, which I think is the start of decay." As a
further illustration of the preservative effect of salt
on tiuber, he adduccs the durability of old sait bar-
rel etaves. wliei mna3 often be seen lying about for
years, and seemu almîost indestructible.

PnOTErin-TN To WiNTnit WIFA£T.-It is suggested
by a Western farmer, says The Maryland Farmer,
that wleat fields nuay bo protected from the severo
weather of winter by sowing cats with the wheat, or
rather sowing oat. first and covering then, and thon
follow in a day or two with wheat. It is thought the
oats will lelp protect the wheat during the winter,
lisappearing, of course, in the spring. Another plan
il to mulch the wheat, late in the fall, with fine
manure, or lacking this, with a coating of stran.
What effect either of theso plans may bave in pro-
tectiig the whîeat from the severity of the winter, wo
do not know. One or alt of thom might be tricd on
small lots of ground, and their comparative merits be
tested ti a trifling expense. As the country becones
divested of the forest trocs the wheat fields are ex-
posed te increasingly severo trials fron wind and
frost. Less snow faits now than formerly, and what
does cone is borne fron the wheat fields by the win.
ter blasts, which carcer over them since divested uf
the protection of surrounding forests.

39r Good fonces always pay botter than lawsui 
w-ith neighbours.

.ge Qaery.-If you gtve two pensons a seat la. a
cornfield, can this proceeding be called "settng
themr by the cars ?"-Punch.
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The Musk-Rat or Muskquash.

S[Fiber Zibethivus.]

The musk-rat, called also sometimes by its Indian
name the Ondatra, is a native of North America, and
is found between 30 P and 69 0 north latitude. It
belongs to the order Rodentia, or gnawers, so called
from their habit of gnawing their food in a particular
manner with their front teeth. The animals of this
order feed for the most part on bard substances, or
on food enclosed within a bard covering, such as
nuts, grain, roots, &c. ; and for this mode of obtain-
ing a livelihood they. are admirably fitted by the
structure of their teeth. In the front of each jaw are
a pair of long, slightly curved, chisel-like teeth, as
every one bas observed in rats and rabbits. The con-
stant wearing away which these teeth undergo would
in time grind them down, and reduce them to useless
stumps, were it not for a
beautiful arrangement by
which it is provided that
as fast as tbeir upper sur-
face is removed by fric-
tion the loss is repaired by
the outward growth of the
tooth. If by any accident
the opposite tooth is bro-
ken, that which remains en-
tire continues to grow,
and not being worn away.
sometimes attains exceed-
ingly awkward dimensions.
Cases, indeed, bave been
known where the tooth ~ 4
curved round untiliit pene-

trated the skull of its un -
fortunate owner, who thus
perisbed miserably for
want of a dentist.

The muslç-rat forma a
kind of connecting link be-
tween the voles, (A rvico.lS)
of which the water rat and
field- mouse are examples, Ï
and theBeavers(Casforido)
Its colour is dark brown
on the back, reddish on the
neck, ribs, and legs, and ashy grey underneath. It
measures from eighteen to twenty inches, including
the tail, which is about seven or eight inches long.
The incisor teeth are bright yellow. l shape it
much resembles a rat, but is more robust and thick-
set ; and its muzzle is shorter. Its cars are nearly
concealed in the fur. The toes of its fore feet are
distinct ; but those of its bind feet are fringed with
stiff bristles, and the two middle ones are united by a
short web. The claws are white. Its tail is long,
pointed, and vertically compressed, (that is, flattened
on the sides) and is covered with rounded scales in-
terspersed with a few white bairs. It presents a sort
of transition from the broad flat tail of the beaver, to
the cylindrical, taper tail of the rat. The- nameJ
musk-rat is given to this animal from the strong odor1
of musk which it emits, particularly in summer, and
which the fur sometimes very persistently retains. It
inhabits chiefly the banks of streams; and the wbolei
colouring of its coat is often so wonderfully like the
hue of the muddy banks where it resides,tha.t a prac-1
tised naturalist bas frequently mistaken the creatures1
for mere lumps of mud, till they began to move, andg
so dispelled the illusion. Its food is mostly of a vege-
table nature, though it seems also fond of fresh water
musels and other molusk. It is said sometimes to
make depredations ta gardens, gnawing and carryingj
away turnips, parsnips, carrots, and even maize, pro-1
curing the latter by cutting down the stalks near thei

ground,somewhat after the manner that, for a different
purpose, the beaver fells a tree. The motions of this
animal in the water, its favourite element, are ex-
tremely quick ; but on land it is slow and awkward,
and may b ceasily caught. Though armed with for-
midable teeth it appears very inoffensive, and makes
little or no resistance when captured-the writer bas
more than once taken them about his own dwelling,
vhich was situated some forty rods from a stream,
and found no difficulty in securing the meek and
harmless intruder. The most common habitation of
the musk-rat is made by burrowing in the banks of
rivers; but occasionally it constructs a different
kind of habitation, according to the locality and the
soil. In the stiff clay banks of riversit digs a rather
complicated series of tunnels, some of them extend-
ing to a distance of fifteen or twenty yards, and
sloping upwards. There are generally three or four
entrances, all of which open under water and unite
at their- other extremity, in a single chamber where
the occupant of the dwelling makes its bed. The
couch of this luxurious animal is composed. of sedges,

-- ---- - -

water-lily leaves, and similar plants, and is so large
as to fill a bushel basket. On marshy ground, the
musk-rat builds little houses of mud and reeds. These
but-like dwellings rise about three feet above the
water, and look something like small hay-cocks.

As the fur of the musk-rat is rather valuable, and
its flesh is by some considered nearly as good as that
of the wild duck, it is exposed to no small persecu-
tion at the hands of man. If these creatures have
taken up their abode in burrows, the hunters capture
them by stopping up all the holes whicb they can
reach, and intercepting the animals as they try to
escape. But if the ground is marshy, and they live in
houses, or "lodges," a different plan is adopted. Be-
ing armed with a four-pronged barbed spear, the
hunter creeps quietly towards one of the houses, and
with the full strength of his arm drives the barbed
prongs completely through the frail walls, transfixing
at the same time one or more of the luckless inhabi-
tants. A companion, who is furniished with an axe,
immediately hauls down the remainder of the walls,
and secures the unfortunate victims, who are held
down by the merciless steel.

In a work by Audubon and Bachman, the habits of
these creatures are thus picturesquely-described :-

" Musk-rats are very lively, playful animals, when
in their proper element, the water ; and many of
tbem may be occasionally seen disporting themselves
on a calm ight in some mill-pond or deep seques-

tered pool, crossing and recrossing in every direc-
tion, leaving long ripples in the water behind them,
while others stand for a few moments on little hurdles
or tufts of grass, or on stones or logs, on which they
can get a footing above the water, or on the banks o
the pond, and then plunge one after the other into
the water. At times one is seen lying perfectly still
on the surface of the pond or stream, with its body
widely spread out, and as fiat as can be. Suddenly
it gives the water a smart slap with its tail, some-
what in the manner of the beaver, and disappears
beneath the surface instantaneously, going down
head foremost, and reminding one of the quickness
and ease with which some species of ducks and
grebes dive when shot at.

" At the distance or twenty yards the Musk-rat
comes to the surface again, and perhaps joins its
companions in their sports ; at the same time other
are feeding on the grassy banks, dragging off thE
roots of varions kinds of plants,, or digging under,
neath the edge of the bank. These animals seem to
form a little community of social, playful creatures.

who only require to be un.
molested in order to be

happy.
"Should you fire off a

fowling-piece while the
Musk-rats are thus occu-

pied, a terrible fright and

dispersion ensues ; dozens
dive at the flash of the gun,
or disappear in their holes;
and aithough in the day-

time, when they sec im-

perfectly, orie may be shot

while swimming, it is ex-

ceedingly difficult to kill

one at night. In order to

ensure success, the gunner
must be concealed, so that

- '- the animal cannot see the

flash, even when he fires

> with a percussion lock."

Traps are also largely

employed for the destruc-
tion of these gentle but

unfortunate animals. Their

fur, like that of the beaver,

ia peculiarly adapted for

felting; and besides the

quantity used in this coun-
try, from four to five thousand skins are annually
exported to England, for the manufacture of hats.

R&am.& AvEs.-The movements of the feathered
race to students of nature form certain prognostics of
the coming weather. On the Continent, this season,
the migration of birds southwards has led to antici-
pations beiug formed there of the ensuing winter
being a severe one. From the appearance in this
country of rare visitants, we are led to infer that a
rigorous winter will also be experienced here. In
the shop of Mr. Small, taxidermist, George Street,we
on Thursday were shown a specimen of the Rough-
legged Buzzard (Buteo lagopus), which was shot on
Friday last at Billholm, in Fkdale. The bird was in
fine plumage, and the feathering of the tarsi, one of
the marks by which it is distinguished from the Com-
mon Buzzard, was very complete. Mr. Small has also

bad committed to him for preservation, a specimen
of the Gadwall (Anas strepera), one of the duck tribe,
which breeds in Holland, and is rarely found in this

country. It was shot at Newburgh, in Fife.-Prom
British American.

ý Some interesting experiments in raising fish,
bave been made by Mr. Samuel Willmot of New-
castle, C. W. These promise teobe productive of
important results, and to make up almost indefinitely
the losses which our lakes and streams bave suffered
from wholesale methods of destroying fiah. We hope
to give some interesting particulars related to Mr.
Willmot's researches in a future number.
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The Hampshire Downs.

Frnou time Immemorial thero bas existed a bardy
cla' , or rather classes, of sheep on tha elevated for-
umation of the chalk downs in Kent, Sussex, Surrey,

ind adjoining cournties. Some improvement bad been
effected in these native animals by different breeders
in varions localities; but it was not till the timo of
Ir. John Ellman, of Lawes, who, now nearly a cen-
ctry ago, commenced bis brilliant career, about the
period of the celebrated Bakewell, tbat the shcep
indigenous to the region of the chslk received an
iumprovement tbat was destined to b progressive and
permanent. Tihe truc Sussex Downs became spread
by degrees over large areas of country, wboso pbysi.
cal and anricultural features bave, In some instances,
but aslight resemblance to the region of the chalk. In
Cambridgeshire, wnhere the soit though net much shel-
tured is dry and calcarcous, the late Mr. JamesWebb,
carried the breeding of the pure Southdown ta what
tuay ba called, without hyperbole, the perfection of
form, early maturity, and quality. 3lany years ago
wo heard a distinguished breeder of sheep, who had
just returned froin one of 3fr. Webb's ram.lettings,
observe, tbat "ha could scarcely
sec how the breeding of the Down
coula be carrled furtber than what
was already reached in the Brabra-
ham flock."

The H1ampshire Downs are the
result of a great many attempts.
long persevered in, of crossing the
native white-feced sbeep of the
county, vhich were mostly coarse,
unsymmetrical and horned, with
the improved Sussex or pure South. {
down, whose very superior qualities L.
became, by degrees, largely trans-
mitted to the Hampshire, se as ta
raisa that breed to the high Lat of
excellence which it has now attained
This breci bas now for some years
obtained a strong position in the
counties of Hants, Wilts ant Bucks; -
and, though by no menas sa widely
diffused as the pure Southdowns,
it is ta be found inseveral places
out of its oaa proper district. Professor Wilson
observes, tbat "their leading characteristics are,
as compared with the Southdown, an increased size,
equal maturity, and a hardier constitution. The face
and bead arc larger and coarser in their character ;
the frame is beavier throughiout; the carcass is long,
roomy, though less symmetrical than the Southdown,
and the wool of a coarser though longer staple. Their
fattening property is scarcely equal to that of the
pure Soutldown. Theso points have all received
great attention lately from the breeders; and the
improved Hampshire Downs now possess, both in
shape, quality of wool, aptitude ta fatten, and early
maturity, all the qualities for which the pure South-
down bas beei so long and s- justly celebrated.
Tho lambs are usually dropped early and fed for the
markets as latabs, or kept until the following spring.
wvhen, if well fed, they weigh from 80 ta 100 Ibs., and
command a good market." Another good authority
(Mr. C. Howard) remaris: " Their improvement
dates from the commencement of the preseat century,
when recourse was had to the Southdown ; fron suc-
cessive crosses this very valuable clasa o! shcep was
established ; and I think it will ho generally admitted
that a flockof Hampshire Downs now present as great
a uniformity in wool, colour, and general appearance,
as their sinaller but handsomer cousins, the South-
downs."

Tho Hampshires ara in their present stato of ad-
vancement no doubt entitled to the bigh appreciation

involved in the foregoing descriptions ; but we very
much doubtwhother,as a wholoforavemrge e:cellence,
theywill bear a veryrlgld comparisonwith the general
flocksof tho.aroSouthdown. This indeedwould bard.
ly b fair or reasonable te expect, since th former
have not, as a breed,ceceived the same degree of atten-
tion, and se prolonged an expenditure of tirno and
money as tha latter. There is still in some of the
locks of the ilampshires a tendency to produce
several coarse andi unsigbtly animals, which of course
have to b carefully weeded out, and boing slow
feeders they are expensive in making up for the
butcher, and affer aIl rarely produce mutton o!
fist rate quality. Somo are of opinion that both
Cotawold and Leicester blood bas at diflerent perioils
been more or less introdcied into the Down flocks of
Hants and Wilts. Of late years, however, there can-
not b a doubt that many of the lampshiro Downs
have been kept singularly pure.

Randall, in bis" Americnn Shepherd," says that the
lampahires have beu introduced into the Northern

States, whero they are lookei upon with favour, and
have received first prizes at several leading Exhibi-
tions. In soine situations they are considered prefer-
able to the Southdown, and great numbers were
exportecd to tho Southern States previous to the
breaking out of the war.

the Hampshire, as a br«ed, are somewlbat larger and
coarser, both in careass and wool, than the pure
Southdown. The wool is rather of longer staple, and
the weight of the fece will vary according to
feeding, dttention, &c., fron. six to eight pounds.
As the Iampshires bave generally hardy constitu-
tions, are prolific, and good nurses, they are probably
a little better adapted to the colder and more exposed
portions of Canada than the Southdlowns, and are
well worthy a careful trial. The illustration accom-
panying ibis article will afford thei reader an idea of
the general form of this valuable breed.

Educatine: Colts,
Tais is generally lefi; until the colt is to old and

strong, and bas acquired a will of bis own which is
bard ta overcome. Most of the faults, such as pull-
ing on the balter, kiklng and running back, may b
attributei ta this.cause ; the colt.is allowed to run
wild until he is strong, and if ho pulls on the halter
once and it gives way, the habit is acquired, and can
saldom ho broken off. The education of a colt should
begin as soon as ho iweaned; and even before,
ha should bo handled and petted to mako him tame,
and overcomo his naturaYtimidity. As soon as he is
weancd, ha should bo haltered and led about, then
tied up with a halter which he cannot break. Ho
should. ha taught to alloiw his feet to b struck or
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raised. ly the timo ho Li one ycar Old, he should be
accustomed ta the barness, by baving if put on him,
a picco at a time, until ho becomes used to the whole.
Daring this timo nothing but rewards should be
allowed. Somo think a coltshouhl bo made afraid of
the whip, but I think this a great mistake, and never
allow the whip to be used until the animal is fOve or
six years old, and seldom find it necessary even then.
If the colt misbebaves, insteai of whipping or punish-
ing him, examine into the cause ; yon will generally
tind something wrong, and the causo being removed,
the effect will cease. Iftho misbebaviour arisca from
an excess of animal spirit, nothing can do more harm
than punisbment of any kind. A colt sbould never
bh made afraid of bis care-taker, but should always
yield to bis will more from affection than fear. Good
belaviour should be rewarded by a banIful of carrots,
bread or corn, and bad conduct in a young borso
shoulid b overlooked. A colt, until b begins bard
work, should not have much grain ; roots, particu-
larly carrots are much preferable. I bave found that
the lesm grain there is fed ta the growing colt, the les
will bo required when grown. Soine hold to tho idea
that a colt should do nothing until two and a half or
three years old, and at tbat age should at onco bo
put to bard work, " to kecp down bis spirit." Now,
my object is not ta keep bis spirit down, but ta keep

it up as much as possible ; there-
fore, I believe thata colt of common
size, at a year and a half old, may
and should earn bis keep. I now
bave two, one cighteen and the other
twenty-two months old, wbich I drive
every week, and sometimes twice-
a-week, to a light trotting waggon,
and have often drive-i them nine or
ten miles at a stretcb, and when
brought home and turned into the
field they were as frolicksome as il
they had remained there. The eldest
or these two I wouldi trust a woman
ta drive almost anywhere, cars or
no cars. I do not recommend hard
work, or severe, fast driving for
any young hose ; but X think, after
considerable experience, that mo-

- derate driving for a two-year-old
colt is benelicial. If the driving is
moderato, tho exercise will be no
greater than if ti'e animal ran around

the field at will. I prefer driving a pair, because
they keep up their spirits better and the work is
casier. They should nat b shod, and consecquently
should nat be driven over frozen ground; but during
the winter, when sleighing is good, moderate driving
iwill bo bencticial.

Too much bay is not good for any home, andi mucli
les for n colt. As a winter feed, I can feed nothiug
iuch better than carrots, with a little hay. Too
mach bay bas a tendency ta distend the stomach, and
consequently decrease the play of the lungs. The
colt should he foalei in the spring, say the latter end
of May; after being wcaned let it rua on pasture
until fail, wvhen it shoulda b stabled during the
winter. Some think that it is not necessary ta take
mach care of a colt the first two wintes, and there-
fore let them have little or no shelter ; but I am cou-
vinced that the saving in food will pay for stabling,
and the extra quantity and quality of the manure
will pay for tho trouble. It may be cither tied. up or
run loose in the stable, but should run for exorcise
during the warmest, part of the day. For the first
winter I givo it ona feed of iay and two of carrots or
otber roots per day , fromt one-balf to thre-fourths
of a peck of the latter is enough for one day. During
the first winter the education shaould be commenced
and carried on ; and on it, in a great measure, will
depena the future character and valuo of the animal.
The carrois, with an occasional currying, will give it
a coat which will compara favourably with that of a
colt raiscd without much shelter or food.-Cor. Ger.
Tdgraph.
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centrating the business in fewer hande, enable the i
salesmen to act in concert, and thus realize better r
prices for their products. But I am fearful that the C
insane competition that la springing up among dairy- t

American Dairymen's Convention. men, will defeat the object in view, by multiplyingr
factories and associations to such an extent that con-s

WE codense from the Utica Weekly Herald a r cert of action will be animpossibility. Manufactur- f
report ers are lu part responsible for this state of things;c

of the second Annual Convention of the American their charges are generally too high. and they do notc
Dairymen's Association, which was held in Utica (N. sufficiently consult the interests of patrons. These0
Y.) on the 14th of January. The attendance was are dissatisfied and immediately another factory is
large and an unusual amount of interest appeared to erected, and sometimes three or four, where there

should be but one. I understand that by a decision
be felt in the proceedings. The chair was occupied of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, or an act
by W. H. Comstock, Esq., of Utica, President of the of Congress, the license fee will not in future be
Association. In his opening address the chairman assessed upon dairymen, but as each assistant asses-
referred to the satisfactory results which had followed sor interprets the law to suit himself, we may as well

expect to pay it. As.stated recently in the Utica
the labours of the Association during the past year, Morning Herald, in Oppenheim no fee is assessed
and to the encouraging progress it was making. He upon dairymen who take their milk te a factory,
trusted that although the resolution of the last annual while ln St. Johnsville, an adjoining town, the license
meeting relative to starting a Dairyman'seniodical is required. If Congress insiste upon collecting the

m g ts odil tax, it will be well te call its attention to some of the
had not yet been carried out, this desirable object foregoing facts. At least the law should be impar-
would not be abandoned. 'He congratulated the tially executed.
meeting on the successful completion of Mr. Willard's Mr. STORMS was followed by Mr. Wm. H. COMSTOCK,
mission to Europe, and informed them that American of Oneida. Mn. Comstock took the ground that cheese
cheese was fast gaining a good name in England. He making could not come under the head of manufac-

tures, and made a motion that a committee be ap-
urged the attention of the Convention to the law re- pointed to proceed to Washington for the purpose of
lative to the adulteràtion of milk, to the propriety of getting the tax upon cheese packages removed. The
making efforts for the removal of the tax on cheese, motion was carried.
and to the question whether the cheese produced was The next question for discussion was called up and
not liecomlng greater-than the consumption. opened by Mr. LEUL N. BROWN, of Oswego county.

not b c mne atomple t an of prelimn business the Is the branch factory business practicale ; and is
After the completion of preliminary iusinss tes adoption to be advised ?

following programme of subjects for discussion was Mr. BRowN read a paper advocating the branch fac-
agreed to :- tory system for a number of reasons. Our space will

" Ought farmers to be taxed on the manufacture of not permit a report of his paper.
cheese, and should not measures be taken to have A gantleman from Herkimer county succeeded Mr.
the internal revenue laws or the Commissioner's de- BRowN, raising the question whether the uniform
cision in this regard changed? Milk differs from make of cheese in the branch factories would be as
other raw materials, since it. is of such a perishable perfect as that in one large factory,
nature that it cannot be disposed of in the ordinary Mr. GEoRGE DAvIs, of Little Falls, asked what ob-way like other products. E. G. Storms, Montgo- jeet there could be in drawing ft echeese togethermery, ta open the discussion. instead of drawing directly to market?

l the branch factory system practicable ; and is Mr. BRowx answered it was for the purpose ofits adoption to be advised.? Lemuel N. Brown, Os- curing if.
wego. .oMr. FARRINGTON, from Canada, then took the floor,What are the requisites of purity of fiavour -m saying that the-branch system had been adopted bycheese ; and how can it be secured? G. Williams, one of the largest factories in Canada, and it hadOneida. worked greatly to the advantage of the manufacturer.

How can fair prices for dairy products be best In answer to the question by Mr. DÂvIs, of drawing
maintained the coming year? J. Jones, Oneida. the cheese te one place for curing, it was said the

Should not the convention adopt some measures objeet was to save the expense of building branch
to secure a more substantial and uniform cheese box ? dry bouses. He was ready to endorse all Mr. BROwN
W. E. Paxton, Erie. had said. No extra expense was attending the branch

Best stock for dairy purposes ; and should not system.
choice calves be more generally raised for replenish- Mr. JoHNSON, of Oswego county,.rose te ask if it
ng our dairies, rather than to rely upon droves from was necessary te provide ice or spring water at each
Canada and elsewhere? S. S. Whitman, of Herkimer, of these branches?
will introduce this subject. Mr. FARRINGTON replied that the branch system did

The advantage and profit of connecting butter not supersede the use of ice or spring water.
making with cheese manufacture. Opened by L. On motion of Mr. LEWIs, of Herkimer county, the
Carl, Herkimer. question was laid on the table.

What are the best hours for milking ? and in wbat The next question was then li order.
way should it be conducted to get the test resultsa? What are the requisites of purity of flavor in
Hiram Walker, Oswego. cheese ; and how can it be secured ?

Is there not danger that dairying in America is be- Mr. G. WLLimm, of Oneída, President elect of the
ing too largely extended and increased? What is Association, rose te open the discussion, saying lie
the present limit to which it can be safely carried ? was not prepared te do more than introduce the ques-
Discussion opened. by Harvey Farrington, Canada tion, having been frustrated in his pIns by the report
West. of the Committee on Nomination of Officers. Purity

Best grassès and grains for dairy stock; and te and flavor he considered to be the essentials of cheese.
what extent ean soiling be generally adopted? Hon. He did not think the quality of chee§e depended
Harris Lewis, Herkimer. ·. altogether upon the manufacturer. It depends main-

The cause lu the loss of fiavoun in cheese which ly upon thle kind or quality of grass or grain upon
was made pioer to or duriugfhe excessiveîy warm which cows are xpported. Grass must n tonly be
weather in July. Opened by A. Barlett, of Ohio." pure, but everything.with it must be pure. No pas-

ture sBhould be used which is anixed with weeds.The Convention then proceeded to the election of Eating these impure articles of food invariably
officers for the ensuing year. Mr. George Williams produced impure milk, and no good cheese can be
having been elected Presi<fent occupied the.chair made from impure milk. Cows must be in perfect
during the remainder of the session. health. It is the interest of dairymen te select only

u such cows as will produce pure milk, even sacrifie-Ireference tothefirst subject for discussion, Mr. ing quantity te quality. Milk .-must be kept where
E. G. Storms, of Montgomery, remarked :- nothing impure can influence it. Milk is a very sus-

A cheese is in its prime at from one to four month's ceptible article, and readily partakes of the proper-
old, according te the state of the weather ; after that ties of whatever -surrounds it. Onions in the same
time it begins to deteriorate, and soon becomes too room with milk wili communicate their pungent
rank for the popular taste. Whether a reduced tem- quality to it.
perature and an air-tight composition or varnish Mr. FAREINGToN, of Canada West, could not exactly
would maintain the flavor intact for a greater length agree with the gentleman who had just left the floor.
of time, remains to be determined by experiment. He thought there was danger of getting too much of
We are consequently compelled to sell or submit to the water out of curd. Where too much water was
inevitable loss by holding on. I had hopes, when taken out sour cheese was invariably the result. Pri-
the factory system was inaugurated, that wre might vate factories lie did not believe to be as good as
In a measure control the market, or at least, by con- large factories. He bad tied it, and had glven it up
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n disgust. The private system could never be car-
ried ont, and it never would be tried generally again.
Concerning purity in cheese, Mr. Farrington said,
the impurity and bad quality -of cheese during the
past year, was owing, in a great measure, to the wet
season. Mr. F. discussed this part of the question
from a scientifli point, attributing the impurity of
cheese to the surplus of ammonia in the food of the
cows. Upon the question- of soil Mr. Farrington
agreed with those who held that the quality of cheese
depends somewhat upon the soil, citing the fact that
different localities produced cheese of very widely
different quality.

Mr. HIRAx WALKER, of Oswego, followed in the
discussion, advocating the large factory system in
manufacturing. He said that private factories were
conducted in part by the women of the dairyman's
family, and having other duties to perform, they fre-
quently neglected the making of the cheese, thus
producing a sour article.

On motion, the question was laid on the table.
The next business of general interest was the re-

port of Mr. X. A. Willard's visit to England. It was
an instructive, interesting document, going into very
full particulars, and occupying some two hours in its
delivery. At its close, a vote of thanks was tendered
to the speaker, and a copy of the address requested
for publication in the Annual Report of the Society.
It would extend this account unreasonably to give
even a synopsis now ; but our readers may expect an
abstract of this valuable report in our next issue.

The discussion of the next question on the pro.
gramme was then taken up :--How can fair prices for
dairy products be best maintained this year? On
this subject Mr. Farrington, of C. W. was of opinion
that the object would be best secured by co-opera-
tion and association. Mr. Comstock then reported
from the Committee of the Weekly Periodical, stating
their opinion that it was desirable for the interest of
dairymen that a weekly circular be issued for the
benefit of every cheese producer, containing a cor-
rect report from every American cheese producer, of
the amount of cheese sold, for what market shipped,
and the number of boxes on hand, together with the
size of cheese and prices obtained. The report con-
cluded with the recommendation that the Secretary
issue such circular provided he receive sufficient en-
couragement to warrant such publication.

The question of a weekly circular elicited con-
siderable discussion.

Mr. Cu nwicu, of Canada, was in favour of the
resolution. He had been highly gratified at the in-
telligence brought before this body. He was not a
cheese manufacturer, but had taken a great degree of
interest in the subject. There were many features to
be learned, and these annual meetings brought them
ont. The subject under discussion was of great im-
portance to cheese manfacturers. The information
obtained by your agent in England has been of im-
mense benefit to the dairy interest, and the statistics
contemplated in circulars would result in great good.
All that was wanted was to present it in such a way
that persons could subscribe for it, and it would be
a success. The people of Canada were only sepa-
rated from you by an imaginag lune,- and would go
with you in this movement. Thy were willing to
reciprocate and further the cause. He hoped the
resolution would pass. Mr. C. spoke at some length
and was several times applauded.

MI. CLARK, of Lewis, thought that it would be well
if the statistics were published in some paper. The
facts bronght ont would be valuable to, ail. The
matter of the circular was discussed at lenjth by Mr.
Johnson, of Oswego, Mr. Lewis, of Herkimer, and
others.

The question in regard to securing a better kind of
cheese-box was now taken up.

Mr. NIcHoLsoN, of Oneida, said he was a manufac-
turer of boxes. He had investigated the subject,
and come to the conclusion that dairymen are losing
money by sending cheese abroad la frail boxes. They
were not substantial enough to ship cheese to Europe.
There was a struggle between the box manufacturer
and the cheese manufacturer. The latter wanted a
very cheap box, and insisted on a good box. The
two were rather opposed to each other. Good ma-
terials were scarce, and it was a question whether we
should not have to resoït to another kind of box, on
account of this scarcity of material. He auked why
a band la better than a double cover? It was replied
that the band is lesu expensive.

Mr. FAmNmGTON, of Canada, said the trouble with
boxes la that the heade were not sufficiently seasoned.
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The heads shrink after being put together, and fait ta
pies. Tha timber for hoops lias too brittIc. I

as said that lumber was becoming scarce. If box
aufacturers awould seul tu Canada for lumber,

a, y cuuld bas. the finast in th world, and enough
last half a century.
A genth .uan trom Coriand (namo uot annouanced)

4ita fie had bee in favour of sawed loops for boxes.
nio wvas sati-fied that a saed hoop is better than

,eii it is eut. Timuber is not generally steamed
nough. they check and splht. Sawed boxes do not

-plit.
Tue quàetion was nows laid on the table.
The next subject taken up for discussion was-
the best stock for dairy purposes." Mr. S. S. Whitt-
O, af Litta I*all, thu firabi speaker, alluded to the

îilluiculty of procaring good cows. Inferior beats
iniglit bu obtaued, but tie better sort did not so0
ieadily change uwners. Farmers might b induced
lu part m ia any unruly cow, especially shac was a
real kicker, or mifked so hard that it would make a
iman shed tears ta think of milking ber, or she might
liavo somc other defect--cows of this kind may b
bouglht. But propose to buy thò man's bcst cows,
and you will bear another story i that cows la ot ex-
actly for sale; there wit be sone excuse. ne must.
consut bis wife. or the boys, or the girls, or soie-
thing of tho kind.

WVe espccially commend the remainder of Mr.
Whittmorc s admirable remarks ta our Canadian
readers-Ie said :-

" This is not ait ; there is a real diflculty in finding
aund purchasing just tha night kind of cows. Lot a
aman go out in any or the counties of this State, and
undertake to buy cows that como up ta a desirable
standard, say fron 1 to 7 years of* agç, with tudder
and teats ait right, with marks indicating a good
miller, with fair ai.o and good appearance, and com-
iug le about the right tiue, wve wii say In April, andl
ho will find it a slow business; and, as I indicated
before, thera are but fow of thesa cows bought,
more generally they are culls or second rate cows ut
best.

And there ls another trouble to encointer. I refer
wo the injury the cow sustaims by reason of transpor-
tation, and of their uneasines on acaount of bing in
a stranga berd and on a strange farmn. This is so well
inderstood by dairymen, that they do not expect
that a cow wilt come up te ber real standard the first
season after purchase.

The above remarks have been made to show that a
ian wiill be very fortunato if lie keeps bis dairyup

to a fair standard by puurclasing his cows, saying
nothing about the great losses that many dairymen
have had by introduciag into their hrds that disease
which bas prevailed se extensively ie some towns iu
lIenkimer, Oneida and Lewis counties particularly,
I men ubortian.

And now wnat is tho remedyfor this uncertainty,
for this upileasant and often unprofitable buisines of
purchasing cows ? Ail of you will have already
anticipated my answer, and 1 scarcely necd ta say,
raiso your calves. Wh'en I say that, I bave only u-
troduced a subject of great importance, I bd almost
said tho greatest importance ta dairymen, and l'in
only.sorry that I am rot able to present it in a way
that will make an impression equal to its importance.
W«hen I say raisa your own calves and fill up the
complement of younr dairy from them, I do not mean
tbat you, in, a hap-hazard way, raise anything yoe
happen to bave, and that by chance. I mean much
mure than this. I mena nothig less than (ha best
youu cari procure. I do no lam (luat hecause you
lavish a largo Suain o money in purebhaseeo stock you
will thereby b suiely the gamer, but let not a few
dollars, or a fow bundred, deter you. from obtaining
tIh best results. For tho purpose of raislng gond
stock, tha best b'reed and mostperfectanimalsof bath
sexes should be employed in propagation. I know
of no waythat a dairy can ho b o easily improved as
hy obtaining a bull ni deservegd reputation, as of a
milking family forming a regular character or typo
for a succession-of generations, (if I may so xpress
myself,) and then raiso your calves fron cowas that
bava proved your best milliers, or from theirprogeny,
remembering that ancestral influence is of practical
importance, and the man who expects to improve
bis dairy must give iL proper attention, for the law of
hcreditary transmission wVili -show itself by marks
that cannot .so misunderstood. First fix upon a point
you wish to attali, and then use the means resolutely
and judiciously to reach It'

In Fcbruary, 1&32, this sane subjcct was before
fle Farmers' Club of Little Falls. At that time but
few calves were r aised , but some dairymen began ta
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sea the bad policy of depending on purchasing cows
(o f111 up the r dairles. At that nieting Mr. R. D.
Brown o Fairfield stated, that ont or thirty.fiva balf!
blood Durham helfors raed by him, onlv three had
been turned off as bad milkers-all of tho others
proved to bd superior milkers, and ho kept them till
they wera complofelyworn out, havingturned one off
tho ,-ear before at the ago of elghtcn years, aud
ho tboaght sho y feded 500 pounds af cheese, even at
(bat aga. In raising these calves lie made a selec.
tin out of sventy cors. By attention ta breeding,
Mfr. Flau af lleikunar connty, lias impraved, theo milk 1

Ing qualities of bis cows so that ha bas succeeded in
producing 834 poundd of checso as an siverago per
cos.

At a meeting of the Club of a moro recent date,
Harris Lewis staîed that from a superlor cow in his
dairy ho had scarcely failed ont of six or eight of
ber calves h had raised, of baving cows of like suipe-
riority. Alonzo Reed mado a similar statement
relative to the calves of a choice cow of bis dairy. I
might multiply facts of this kind if It was necessary,
but it l not, for every observing dairyman present
bas known of cases cf tho same knd.

In 1859, a choice cow was estimated a; $30, and
according to tho estimate of 3r. Brown, a licfer ut
two years old had cost $35. His items vera as fol-
lows : Calf ut four days old, $1 25 ; two months,
say to the first of June, $450; the next fire
months to November 1, $375 ; to April 1, $800 ; tho
second year,tha first seven months, $7 00 ; the follow-
ing flie months, $11-making $35 at the end of tiwo
years. I will add that i' tho next threo years sha
will more than pay tho expense of raising, se that the
farmer, instead of payrng $50 for a cow ut fivo years
old, bas a cow afroay at his stable, kind and pence-
able, that bas paid uif ber expense ; In ather words.
bas balanced ber account, and is ready ta go on for
tho next ten years at a largo profit to ber owner.

All dairymen know (bat a good cow Is much bot-
ter than a poor one, but al do not appreciato the
difference. To illustrate this difference, I cannot do
botter than givo an extract from an essay by Mr
Reed, ln March 1859. The whole ofit is valuable, as
ail bis essays were. e gives the statistles of the
y.eld and profit of fSv of the best cows in bis dair,
and also of the five poorest la 1857. . They were oh-
tained by measuring, and recording the amount o
each cow's milk on tIo first day of eci month. nnd
are approximately correct.

Five best cows Cr. by average of 554 gallons milk
cai, which realized la butter and cheese 1l cus.
Èe ga$lan................6..... .$63 75

r. ta 2atons bay, at $8 ....... $20 00
30 weeks in pastures, at 2-.... 7 50
200 gronnd feed in spring at
12s................. ........ 3 00

10 per cent. interest on cost of
cow, at $45................. -.450 31 00

By balance in favour of cow........... . $28 70
Fiva poorest cows Dr. ta cost of keepirig ag

above .................................. $33 O
By an averaga 243 gallons of milk caci

as above at 11JC48..................... 2 95

Balance against cow...................... $7 05
This is an average amount realized per gallon for

the whole season ; thusmaking à difference of $178 80
for the season between the two lots8 of cows. It is
needless ta add that these cows were kept only one
season.

Each breed bas its advocates. As we do not go
beyond (at this time) the milking qualities, the ques -
tion turns upon the quantity and quality of the milk,
including bardiness and ease of keeping. For all
theso qualities, some of our native cows (I use the
terra by iray of distinction,) hava provel the équals
of foreige brdedsýoi later Importatlion. Prabably ini
the bands of a judieous brGeder, mach of the early
importation from different parts of Europe, would
have proved equal if not superior to the best late im-
portations. But they haVe becomo so befuddtled by
all kinds of cross.breeding, that it is difficult to detect
the original typa except by .suparior mil king quali.
tles; and ,whenwa find this it should be improved
upon by the best meahs within ouir reacb.

In 1350, a French historian sayB, that in a certain
seig tho hcsieged could oi y recclvè thir up riyo
butter frora Hcilland, wbich bad beeu fautous or uts
dairy products for 500 rers, and the Hollanders, in
bringing tieir cows to America, would undoubtedly
bring their best stock, as it Involved a cost of seve-
ral huadreâ dbilars, and a -voyag, at that time, of
soie six montlb. This-stock of cows wuas scattered
along Ahe2NcrthRivenr, and along the Mobawk, as far
west as PalatLne,and off south in Schobarie county,
whrera, it ia said, that traces of the sane Dutch breed
may be found to-thisday. Other -breeds have their
superior qualties, and carnest advocates, and when
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flic d. iryman ftnds the desirable qualities in any of
them, lt him nul f.il to avail himelf of their advi-n.
tages.

I b.o endeasouted to show tbat it is nether safe
for profitable to depend on purchasing cows at ran-
dom for filling up dairies.

That calves canl be raised with better resulta as to
cost and quality.

That care .hould bo strictly observed iii breeding
for tho dairy li the selection of the, bull ns well as
the cow. so that the gooil qualitie- of (ho one May not
be counteracted by ie bail unes of the oiher, and by
this means we may b quite sure of superior milkers.

That gond cows ara cheaper than poor ones, the
best way you can fix it.

This subjcLt might bc extended to an indefinito
length, but I have a multituda of fluets to prove my
position, and hopo my few renarks will provoke dis-
cussion bere nd 'liehr ill this subject shall
receive the pracucal attention il so loudly demands.'

3r. ELLISOS rea• .n interesting statement given by
Nicholas Snitli of llerkimer county, relative to the
production of milk from cows.

The next subject taken up ras " The manuifcturo
of butter with cheeso at factories." The flrstspeaker
upon the subject was Mr. Johnson of Oswego county,

e proved by illustration tbat butter should b manu-
factuired with cbeesa nt fictories. The Oswego fac-
tories havo been coiplainecl or asmaking skim cheese.
Thera was no ground for the accusation. Their fac-
tories during the past year liad made ono pound or
cheeso fron 9:43 pounds of milk. Ilad Oncida county
factories donc better than that 1

3fr. CL.uU, from Lewis county, raid their factories
had made into butter the crcam which rosa upon
their vats during the night. He did not think the
idea a good one. It did not have a.s good flavour as
butter Mado in otherways. The speaker was able to
malio good cheeso at his factory from partially
skimmed milk.

Mr. ELLISON did not believe in skimu cheese. lie
bad seen that kind in Liverpool, dnd thought very
litte of it. To make cheese in this manner, would

e to reduce its value in the market.
Mr. S..coirros of Oranga county gave bis ideas on

sliim milk and butter. Soie four 7Cars ago, peoplo
iu lits vicinity had tried the skim mik plan witb sue-

ess. Betwecn ibis plan and othera, bu thu ght each
one should intelligently choose for themselves.

Col. MHLt.Ea of Lewis county would liko to ask Mr.
Clark what bis factory cheese sold at last year.

Mr. Clark replied they sold at 18 cents during the
first part of th season, and 16 cents during the latter
part of the season.

A gentleman said the skim cheese was best for the
southern market, and full milk cheese cannot com-
pete with skim cheese.

Mr. Cos-roce said it was a misnomer ta call the
eheese under consideration skim cheese.

Mr. E. G. B.ioo, o Oneida, rose ta protest against
the eistom or extracting a particle of the butter
quality fron milk before making cheese. It was
possible to hold cvery particle of the butter quality
in manufacturing. Those who cannot do this, ho
would advise ta skim ; but for the good of the dairy-
man, ho protested against the skimming system.
Cold wvater is not good jn the manufacturing of
cheese. The animal warmth of the Milk must be
evolved gradually, and this could be donc by the
application of sait in sufficient quantity, and then
gently but constantly stirring it.

3Mr. WAIEi, of Oswego, followed, saying bis ex
erienca was that great loss was sulstained by taking

aIl' any crean bifore manufacturing. It was bis
opinioni tiat the process of manufacturing skin
cheese was damaging to the interests of dairymen.

1 motion tho queition was laid uqpon the table.
The question of making butter fron whey was then

taken up, and the discussion opened by Mr. Rîoo..,
of Lewis county. Mr. Riggs gave its experience in
makiug batter from whey, shuwing that the latter
article can easily and profitably be used for the pur-
posa of making butter. He said the butter ho bal
made ho sold in New York for forty cents per pound,
and wvas in as good demand as butter -jade from pure
crea.u. Mr. Il. gave tIc following ,piînation Of the
process:

After separatiug the whey front the curd, place it
ian a tn vat and add a liquid acid. Ono galton totho
whey of 50 g-Ilons of mik, if the whey is sweet, but
less quantity if changed. After tbis apply heat until
itindicates a temperature of frui 2001o 212 degrees
Farnlicit. When theo creama rises and is sknimed off
and placed in at cool place, let it stand till the next
day. Then il, is churned at a temperature ranging
from 56 to 66 degrees, depending on the wcather, and
it is worked over and salted iu thosual, manner of



butte'r niaking. It wil produce oin au average one
pninnd of butter front flic whey or 15il pourids of nillk.
l'le neill bI made liy taking 1107 quaif>' or whepy al

hoiisg liealt aiter flic crcamn is extrace d. atijding*otir
gallon of stricty eo sar w'jcy go fen galleins or ibis
hnilinê wlwy,, nben MIl flic caQin remaining lit fthe
whey se% cilcfeti fgeflier In onc miaFs, ti vi -icim-
nîct oi. After thec wbey i% let standt front 24 ta 1.1

I',sil i-4 ready for îf.e' as ad. Thlîls pruîvsis i% re
îîeatd ai oficia as nccs.ify rt'qutir-c.

Titre 'tictioni oi finit- andi roccess of îîailkiîîg wale
1 ltn ilp anti blp'îsdly 31r. Wnlker. (tf tJsw<go

Mr (elror i lrh-imetr roailv>. said i-l practie
biai l'ceî to nilk l-,~a ow o%, ri olations. Ivginninig
;tri(] t'nîing %% it he i anse e'ow af eads tnilkinx,. lie
ILIl, itioticett f int cowsN are creatures or' i;~lîif. n.111

iviien îliî'v once get loto fthe habit of becbg nilketi in
ri-giilar noler, the>' oliject, tu living ever iniiketi ont uf
fiat onier.

'J..loîs. tif litrkinier carit IV. aid Nit. Johonson
ofOsivego coIIr.f. corr.'boratcîl site po-sitfild 'li >

.ltr. l3onfoy. Thc lattfer gent lt'îan. (.%Ir. Itoljn"on. or
(tswego coinniv.'taciding sisalconwm ouglit Io be tre.atetl

genfi>'. andti nflking mliotiti le (lent- quîickly. lic liati
lioeicei lia a %, ow %vill giv'e more milk for« nt gentle
mýiik-ing inaiti than fier si crqimity oui bachielor. To
fIsis lat Lfatcîî iii Fev-.ail gteiîtletnen 5aiti. - Iloppu
Vie, 1 ad ie. prcêczîî n ii I hvar tlik '

The question ofvi lefiiîr the 'iairying wvas noti
lîeeing earrse(d te tuo grea n 'tit ens l heounftry

was ]nid on fthe fable, and i lie question of gras-c. said
grain ;vstaken lip.

lion. Ii.tnuis Lars. or Ilcrkimer. openeti flic dis-
ciiesiou. so.7ing thal. bc thougît, IL late te enter upon
the discussion of thec vital question of dairylng. lie
ilien rend flic fulluwlng statement, of grnsses :

Corasscs for ha>' or mendoivs on gond soilq-Jitne
or spring grass, titnoli>'. arcluard grnst. redltop.
-iîîuotli-etalkecd inîadow gras.sali fêecue. aniti fowl
ticatliw gr.îss.
l'or paetître on gond soils--Claver. rtd andi whité.

,'noilo-.îlktic rneadow grass. finiothy.orchard grass,
iiii".ilowv t'oxtail. tt.euidvernal grass. antd last,

bt nos Icast, Jaîine grass.
For vasure an.t lnws ren mçe!ist goius- Rough-

stî.dmeadow grasq. reii.fop orchardl grasa. tll
i'-'r e, Junc grass, andi flunting feiciîc.

T'or çailing-Winter rye'. iticern. reil cinvt'r, fuit
i.it.gra.ss anti mnillet,

For pasitiréq nt ndoivûw on eximauatcil or iret
c1ae snii.î-Itil-ip. rolil grias atid çliack

3fr. L.rwi saiti lie îças awaré lie siionîti mcd a
lkçre opposit ion in n'lvoratiîw ili. god cqtilitiêz or'

; 1îîach- grams. Ilt saîtl it wfls t b4 inost fenacintis tof
litt anti diti beffer flian finiofa> oir ciover for lpas-
l ire. Qakglss IVOiiI growý cîther cnd iip on the~
ptinrei; soi], aint even on1 rocks (providet flic rocks
lie cos'ereîi deepty enougli witis soili. or e'ven in the'

Lt-..f teit,~aLtJ andI richest 5woued gartien. Quack
Pîrodîced botter lîay than fiunothy l'or cattie. Mfr.
1,e1.i1 urgeti tpon the~ attention of tiie convention flic
fact, that natuîre. zieir tesignedthflai fimofhy antI

1 t~înt rwo vr'knia ai Sailsthat
*iiflt sJtitrai puitifar grasses wii protuce

attjuntance of rirli hay- front alter kintis of grass. Ou
flic siîbject 0f grain 31r. L. saiti lie luat not hati ci-
perienceiafei grain feediuug. lie ijaî letlîiis grain
g'o fa gras& tintai luis frîends niad caliet him a Ne-

liîtîadnezzar on grass. Aflier mentioning fite ifl'cr.
omit kinîls of grain andi their c1îal*ty as foodi for
iiuiieil coirs, lic advised flic feeding irst Cal, meai,

't.çund Cas; mnca, rand tiîird oat meal, thîts cxpresaing
),,. opin ion on the grades of grain for food.

Delegts were preserit at the convention fromn
Vermont and ailier New Ezugland State-4. froma seve-
rai of fite western States, andi from Canada.

ZIut~Ùi

More about the Worker-flee.
TuE workers are aise the producers ai wax, ont of

-,'çhich they consiruct tbc'îr combls, exhibtinguomc.
etînnisin thaï, far surpasses tlic skiil of tlic human
mind. The scales of waxt are secreteti between tbe
rings of thec abdomen, of which there are six of un-
i'qiiaihrt-adfli IVax isaonatural secrotion af flibec,
as taliow is oi tlic ox, requiring a large amouint oi

féPit f0 producc ai smail portion of wax. IL la pro-
dticd, howevcr, froin an>' kinti of swet. If the

iti'cs are feti upon flic darkest colourcd sugar or
mota.'tRm, eqxI1ly white wax it secreteti as vhcn, the>'
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arc fei tupon the ptreit liane>. Iiuring tlie hone>'
liarvesf. when Ibo bcs ara billding combe In glass
boxes. a carefial observer aa sco liera ant liro a
blo wifh meates af wax pîroiruting froua betwftn flic
rings of flic abdomen. bul> enga.,geti In con.4trticf-
ing flic ccIls. Other lice.- ina' lie seen Io remove a
portion of the wax wif h flci ursntlibles as flic> pass
uilong andu. nuouiing IL loi o shape. appi>' fi whicrever
if us wanfed. Eûcli inulividuii worker 1811 nichcli.
What is comnucetl h' 0one a tiozen uanullhoe fu
finis!,. Fternal wistaun fit fliir instructor. ivnparting
ta ticte fin instinctive knawledgeor ail things neccs-
rar>' fo their iveliture. which cart acier bc inîpaireti
fironli ai finie.

The abdlomen la natfaciîd fu lt, posterior part of
flic thorax b>' a ver>' Plentier ligament, iikc glhal,
which stles tlie thorax nut the lîcati. It coiîtaiuîs
fdit' tirai; itomacli or lioncy-hag. flic sunall Intestines,
ste vt'îîm-bng, ni flic stiag. The lioncy.bag wblen
fitli la neari>' tlic sizeofn a sniail pets astil contains
abiouît one' drop of henry. IL im so constricetg w15 fo
coable tflic liet Io iigarge li.9 content.s. The second
stnacli. wliicli oppears alinost, as a continuation of
flice finif, ,4 thie receptarlte for flic fod, wieili is fliere
tligemteti fur fie iioîîrislîînent ofli sit od anti foi flic
elabasraf ion or' wax. Thte stlng wifii ifs4 appentiages
lies close fa th lulat sfomach, and kt lotigei In a
aleaali, fornîct b>' two bomne" scaies, aiong flic
groove ofi which, when flic stiog 1% extruded, flaovs
flic poison fronsa bl; or reservoir 10i h ou of flic
beconear flicraniof flicsting. Thcsfing isiarnlsheti
with severai teetli or bnrts, wlîich gitc IL sice appear-
nce of an arrow, andi which refains IL in flic wounti
f lias maden LI thec paiis liait been ejectet. In faci,
flic sfing 35 s0 tifflcuiit to remove froua tie wonrîti
that flic bec oiten leaves It belîindth fic h whll
apparafuis atfaclied. anti even part of lis Intes-
tines ; cati s fthc consequience in less fLant twc.nty-
four lintimr. Aithougi [lic sting la totacheil froua lhe
insei. it; wiii, îunlc.ss rt'movet im*mediiteiy, force
ilself s .9iii teppr info flic fleshi, ejecting lis poison
itt flie poieon-bag la empi>'. It ahouhl, therefore, bc
rêmovetl lmme.liatêly and ua trop of liuney put tapon
flic %voussnd to exeludle flic air, or otlierwise applyqu
aiîîuaoniSo (iiarLliorn), soda, or blue-button, fa nets-
tralize, flic poigon wlîlchi 1a fotîn io fabc a pioicruil
aclîl

Bee-hiive imensions.
Ta Vie Edilor of Tuu: Ci.AD& FÂRmYn *

1 AU! ob i geti fo r Mfr. Thomas' e.ýpI nations in No. 17,
tlio..git I must sMy I amn yet somcwhat in thc dark as
ta flic preventian ofawaxrmng. Tlic examination tabc
ai an>' vaiuc must Lake place wcekly, wvhich wliere
an>' considerable number arc kept, would lic ratier a
troublesnmc affair. I sa understantficonly'way
wifh Italians ia ta divlide agnin.

I ans pîcassetf sec glhat; Mr. Jcwett'a letter oi 30M
Aug. lias provolicd discussion. 1 waa intiueed t0
conclute (baeked b>' bis experience oi 26 years) that
large lives wcre a41er all the right thing. That a
large hire afl'ording more room for the deposit ofiggs
(¶vhich Langatrafli fellt us in tLa heigit; of flic breeti-
ing sesson ameant ta two ta three thousanti a day)
does not require a great>' increaseti number af
nurse lieea, but will cootain a vasti>' larger number

faihoneaygatixerera. Two ver>' important objecta are
flîus attained, the b ces are incrcasing fuister, andi laying
in lîne>' more mapidly. If we talc Ilia capacit>' of thc
Queco at 2,500per day (anti Italians are Baii to lic
More prolife) 100 superflcial loches per day for 21

daya are rcqnired to recelve ber eggs.
WC Migît inter froua"l Bec Fanc'scr's", remarhia thaf

flic aize of thc bive is a settieti point. Langstroth
ays, (p. 329) ,the ablest practical apiarians arc
stl atvgriance"lant"flateo much depentis on scasons,
anti locaitica, andi an whetlier tbe beca swarmor nlot,
fliat; no rule applicable f0 ail cases cao bic givea.",
Whon Quinby> wrote Ilever>' inch over 2,000 là

warso than dtocir," ho referredti f conmoen box
hives, atth lain e lime ho Ignareti ail patent hives,
anti Il is oi> in a poqteript. fixa hoe adrits flic vatise
ut niaveable comaIs, anti nt once ati'ocates a Liva of
2DZ5 boches. Bein- oni>' a novice. IL appears tu men
fiat tlie oi'jecgf 4kepiog becs siionlil haro taune
thing to (Io itith the size of b 'hive. If if lit' for tlic
sale ni !iiîurm.ç. ilacu not ., large. but il' for flie sur-
eîunîuduîfioa ai houe>'. 1 catiut, utndberu'taat liow tIc>'
cau bc fan large. 3fr. .leweft's larger hives aro res-
liectirel>' Wà3, nd Î50, audtie tot a i%- fints thenu
answer.

liîfartîînafcly Ilnearly nIl ieating opiariauts" aruf
aiso JJec-hive vendors, ant Leir Ioteresi mn>' lie lis
a diffierent direction froua flic sacro producer of
liane>'. I have for soute ycars vratchetl a sîîccessftîi
Scot ch bcc-k'eeper; as lonig ais flicre, watt a gond de.
mansif for becs,bhokepI ttmalilibeotiie u rft
arc uiependiiog on henery. 'lic Increases fho size or' his

1îvs c ati iunerstand liow io a largu sizeti box
hive flic quae is worse tian iîsciess-, for If whll ho
filuet wilbo ine>' whicli, (tiucar>' ta flic contrar>'
ootirilimttantbng) wiil cant' in flic combalndt Is
therefore nat aivailale for the becs ; but in ann
îuroperly conitrnicteii hîlve thé surplus cao lic T'-

'Coîunfy orai at oi,

P'.S. Since writing tlie inregoing 1 have mot wif h
1 -syior's innial, ia whlci hoc gives flic followb'ng ex-
fract fromt Gellcn; IIont' ai my chief abjects, lias
beeu fa, ascertain w'lat shape of aive lat tlic nost pro-
fit able ; anti wilhl fIls view 1 have trieti ail flic dit-
f ereuit kintis, anti have Iaivarinbly rcmnrked fiat becs
flirive better In iow thtan lîigh anes ; tixat in gencral
tiiost fliat are broati anti flat amass moro liane>',
ulirii' botter, anti g ive eut atronger anti carlier
swarms tinsa those whlcli arc higli." Witloît Ina ny
vwaylatending fa endorse citier opinion, bao La fur-
fluai evhiencc tlialthesizoanulshape of bLies is nof b>
007 mens o sotticti uùatfer. Foiloxving yoizr adtice
1 remaitet anc dollar Amn. Ctirrcncy in a registeroti
lefter ta E. Vonsiyke, 180 Broadwray, for fthc Amn.

i lieu Gazette, anti fiait 19th flst 1 Unow of if. This
ns befare I was awtaro ai Mfr. Thiomasa beng flic

Canada Agent.
Ther above ivait writtcn long heior, fli, tisnio 131h

Dcc., eontaing extracts froua 3r. Jcwett's seconud
lot fer.

Novr mur En. C. F.-Tio above commuînicatin
lias lîenrs mialaiti for a lie, buit tlic subjeeflis ai con-
stant Interest, antiL f.rcforc not ouit ai date. IL wiil
do gondl for priatical, bee-k-eepcrs tu discess sucu
questions anti exporimeot uipon thena. IL is neyer ut

g ondl plan Io registor a mnoncy letter testineti for Uic
-.S. Remittancea fIat bave fa cross fthc linos arc

muct, mare likol>' fa go saici>'in uoreg'tatered toilera.
Stili flic latter may have reacheti flic Gazette office.
From varions couaplainfts fInI reand us we féar ail
is miat riglît witl fIat perodical.

Replaoing flees-Bearing Brood,
lv i% ossertei by Messrs. BldwcIl Brothecrs, Mlinne-

sofa, in an article on wintcring lice, tIl at when
frouat iiroper venilation or colt. tIc numbor cf
becs_ ho a colaay becomes iinishoti, they sock ta
replace flic lices b>' rearing lirood."1 la reicrence ta
flua asserton, Mrs. Ellen S. Tuppor, af Iowa, ays
aie bas nover founi fixis te lic fthc case. SIc bas
obsorvedti lat fixe laying af fixe queen, antheUi rear-
ing ai broot, commence andti frmiafoia near>' ait
colonies about the ane lime-fixe commun lic coin-
mencing about fix en at f Felirnar>' andtihli Itallan
lic a litjic caniier. In Oclolier tIc brooti sensibi>'
diminisxes, and la ncani>' gone la ail ht-es by fixe lust
of' November. The ani>' exception fa Ibis ualformlîy
iras observeti wbren ver>' youag bees juil fertilizeti
have becux introtinceti mbo new colonies latie la fthc
mill. Tixese young qucena have untier tixese cirenua-
stances comamenceti laylng, anti continneti ta do so for
about o month. Mmr. Tnpper concludeai front ail ber
observation on thc habita cf becs, 1,fixaI Uic> are
ver>' uniform ia their instincts, ant. that in spning-
ail otixer thinga bing equal- -Uic lircoo reare is Lunl
proporion ta e lahna>' and. bec breat i n store, anti
nat lu praortion tu the noualer af lis,
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- em ia:r GxznTmi- "--Join .ewett, of Luck-
now, enquires il tle abtioe periodical il still pub-
Sished. We are unable te gire aniy further informa-
lion on this point. except what our correspondent
iay infer from the fact liat our own copies have

also failed to reach this offi- e.
Ox-ars DArs'.---We observe in our American ex-

changes that thi pest rcspecting which a correspon-
dent recently applied te us for advice as to the best
mceans of extirpating il) Is very prevalent in som
parts of the Eastern States, and l rapidly making
ils way westiwardi. One iriter says, "sait la sure
ieath to it t and that the expense of ils application

does not exceed $3 per acre." We should be inclin-
edl to think that the amount of sait requisiteo to des-
troy the daisy would as effectusally destroy the grass ;
and should still place more derendence on the means
we recommenderl te our correspondent-enrichlcg the
"oil, ploughing up. and seeling afresi.

Dosr or LAn iu i ren .A lousr.--To the Editor of
Tuii CsANAD FAnEn. Sin,--Some of your readers are
anxious to know from the authority of a V. S. what
is the largest dose of laudanum that should bo given
te a horse, and also what effect six ounces would
iave if given ia three hours. (Signcd) BAt.ArLAvA.

Ams.--The dose of laudanum for a herse la from
cine to thrce ounces, and ln some arute diseases six
ounces may be administered in the spaco of threa'
heurs without devolopng any of its physiological
actions. If giren t n heaIlthy animal iL would most
likely produce a short period of excitement, followed
I v a secondary depressing action, afterwards pro-
ducing febrile symptoms more or less. The d'ose of
laudanum shaould alMays be regulated by the age and
strength of the horse, and aise by the nature and in-
tensity of the disease.-Vrr. Ed.

MI. HowARD ON IMPLEMEi-rs WiTi SE.Te.- " An-
other Bedford man" writes us from Toronto respect-
ing Mr. Howard's views of American agriculture, and
while agreeing ln the main with our observations,
thinks we misunderstand his allusion to farim imple-
ments provided wIth seats. The following are our
correspondent's remarks on this point:

" Yon do him an injustice in your remarks on bis
words upon Implements, " furnismed wlth a seat for a
man to ride." It could net be tha lie thought a
man ought not te ride, for ail the latest improve-
ments made by the firi are furnished with a seat-
haymaking machines, horse drags, double beamed
ploughs, cultivators, herse hîoes, &c., and iL is not
likely iat ho would condemn a practice which he
himself la striving to introduce ; and if even ho did
seem to condemn the practice, it must have been In
connection with the passage where he speaks of
American horses as light."

PLTr MIDoE-PRooF EAvnT.-In reply to a 'e-
quest for the address of our correspondent who sent
us a notice of a new varlety of spring wheat callei
"Platt Midge-proof wheat," wo have received the
following communication, which we subjoin as an
answer to the numerous letters of inquiry we have
received on the subject. Mr. Memberybas our thanks
for complying with our request, and we regret that
hc bas net more of the wheat at his disposal. An-
other season will furnish an additional test of its
mnerits, as w0.l as increase the supply for ditribu-
lion, should the resuls of the trial be such as to re-
commend Il. We shall be glad lo hear froin Mr.
Membery again when ho has harvested bis next wheat
crop. The followIng la the letter referred lo:
To the Editor of Tas CL'nADi PAi E :

Sir,-I notice ln the CiNAD FàERa of th lit
inst.-" An address Wanted," by Mr. John A. Cull, of
Toronto. My address ls Adolphustown Poot Offce,
County of Lennox, C. W. You request moi to send
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this Information for the bencfit of your correspondent
and others who may wish to know more of the whoat
in question. Perhaps I made a mistake ln sitatint
that the fleur was superior to any made from winter
wheat, but this I do assert -il makes the best flour I
ever had from any spring whimeat in my life. I am
daily receiving letter" fromi abi0no't all parts of Can-
ada West. asking a ri of quest1 ons about il.
Some doubt whether i Iladt th. 1 ield al qutiotel. and
others whictlher it IR weevil proof o- not. 1 believe- it
to bc perfectly iweeil tir midge proof. i bave no
more for sale. I may adi that i got 120 lbs. ground
and it produced 98 lbs. of flour, no toit taken ont.

I inm Sir, your obt. servent,
G.IL ES ME311ER Y.

P. S.-.. .1. Watson. the 'ostnasterhere bas a num-
ber of bumhels left.

SEVsN-EADm WIET -- We publish the foeliowing
communication which gives an unfavourable report
of the seven-eared wheat, noticed in a former number
of this journal, because w.e are always more anxio'îs
to elicit truth than te intruduce i novelty, and would
especially encourage our readers to fuirniwih is with
the requIts of actuai experiment. Mr. Norman's ex-
perience may provo more foirtmnate tihan our corres-
pondent's, or it is potsible tihat lite lwo specimmienis of
wbent may not, be identical.
To the FAitor of Turi CanA i'uM.r..

Sin,-In TE FAMiER of December 1., I se- ami
account of a new variety of whieat brnugh into
Canada bya Mr. Norman from near Sait Lake City,
U. S., and there known as -ýevenieared whe'at."
Now Sir, I do not wislh te discoimrage this enterprising
gentleman in his experiment, but, I am confident the
wheat will not suit this climnate.

A friend of mine gave me a sample of the ame
wheat some years ago, and I tried il for several sea-
sons in succession with the very worst results, ns it
kept getting worse every year, tilt I abandoned it as
not suitable to this climate. The resuilts ore repent-
edly lie same with me as vith Mr. Norman, ln his
single experiment, the gramn being very badly shrunk,
and the straw very mucl rusted.

Iloping Mr. Norman r ill lai better smmccess than
I had,

I remain yours, kc.,
South Yarmouth. J. il. P.

TORONTO, UPPEI% CANADA, JAN. 15. 1867.

A Oheap Lighit and a Good Manure,

Tu Januai'y number of the Journal of the Board
of Arts and anufactures for Upper Canada gives an
interesting account of a newly invented gas, extraeto
ed from wood (especially pine) and bones and other
waste matter. This discovery promises to bc of con-
siderable value, not only to large towns, but to small
villages, to schools and churches, or other public
buildings. It is said to afford a good, clear light, at a
cost very far below that of ordinary coal gas. The ma-
terials from which it is r.anufactured are abundant
in this country, and some of them generally thrown
away and wasted as more refuse ; while the cost of
production, It is said, May be reduced te a, cypher by
the sale of the residuum, which forms a valuable for-
tilizer. The principal portion of this residuum is in
the form of an ammoniacal liquid and bone black, the
latter being the chief ingredient in Coe's superphos-
phate of lime. The promoters of tbis patent contend,
and aroprcearedto prove by actual experiment, "lthat
the residuum of the wood and boines taken from the
retorts Is suMciently valuablo te defray more tihan
ail the cost of material and other expenses of every
kind in the mianufacture of tie gas, theroby leaving
the receipts for the gas itself ail clear profit." The
discovery, or rather the application of the discovery
ln_ Its present form, Is do te Mr. Ensley ; and the

prescut proprietors of the patent are Mir. John Mof-
fati, of London, and 3fr. T. D. Ledyard, of Toronto.
The former first Introduced the gas into the Seminary
at Komoka, whero It is now in succesful operation.
Very'recently also the citizens of Cobourg have taken
the matter ump. Their town is now ligbted %ith this
gas. anel ie are told that - there is rrobably no toten
ia A rim so rll ligitcd ai the arnt lime as Lo.
bomy." Siumccessfutl experiments in the new invention
have been made in Detroit. and arrangements are on
foot for introducing It ln othler localities, both in
Canada na the United States. Among the places
smentionel are efontreal, Ottawa, Belleville, Duandas.
Ingersoll and l'rescott. Besides these and other
places, a cuntract h bcen ntered into for thie Intro-

clmtion of time gas into the extensive piano factory of
thme Messrs. Chickering Brothers, of Boston. From
the satisfamciory results which have alrendy attended
the manufacture of this new gas, there is reason to
believe that before long it will ceme Into general
use. Sucd am Important change would, In varins
ways, confer a bo-n on the rural population, as well
as on t:.j denizens of our towns ; for next to cheap
food, cheap lighmt is an advantage in which the whole
commnunity is interested.

Veterinary Sohools in Canada.
Evm intelligent farmer will admit tha. on the

subject of cattle disease, perhaps more than any
other matter vith which his calling should make him
familiar, thero is a vast amounît of Ignorance, preju-
dice and conceit abroai ; and many a valuablo ani-
mal has no doubt been lost for want of timely, skill-
fu attention. A beat Is sick. and If the owner is mt
a loss viat to do in the case, or having tried ail that
bis own wisdom suggested, lInds matters growing
worse, lie forthnith asks t't advice of the nearest
neighbour, or of any one who happens to pass by
that way. The mist ignorant are genorally the most
confident in their opinion, and mut ready with thoir
counsel ; and some one is sure to bo found to pri-
Lounce on the nature of the ailment and prescribe the
remedy. The suggestion is adopted, and this failing,
olbmrs are recommended and tried, eoich vth no
botter success than the preceding, tilt at last, the
case being past relief, the voterinary surgeon, if there
be one accessible, is sent for, but te late te bc of
service, In many instances, no qumalifiemd practitioner
is at hand, and then no other course is open than the
blind or hap-hazard treatment se commonly pursued
The case cannot be let atone, which would often in
sncb circummstances be lie wisest plan ; something
must be donc, and either the poor beast is sacrificed
to ignorant meddling on the part of its friends, or if
it recovers, it is ln'splte of, and notin consequence of,
the treatment adopted. A mode of proceeding net
more rational is sometimes pursued in human mala-
dies ; but the interests at atake and the risks are
here se much more serions, that alarin- la sooner
taken, and at any cost of trouble or money the assist-
ance df the properly qualified medical man ls sought.
Now there is a wonderful similarity-idently we
may almost say-in the bealthy vital faneffions, as
well as in the diseases of ins and those of Inferior
animais, of those especially whom ho rears and om-
ploys as bis most useful servantsa--horses, cattle,
and sheep. To understand and successfully treat the
disorders of these animais, requires as much study,
knowledge and skill, as are deemed necessary for the
physician whom we employ la human maladies ; and
this fact has now become to a large extent so well
recognized, that ln the army, ln valuable bunting
studs, on many farms and other lke establishments
in England and elsewhere, properly qualified veteri-
nary surgeons alone are entrustedwith the care of
sick or injured animals. It is a mater of-congratula-
tion to find that in Canada we are beginning to follow
the sensible sexample of the old country in this re-
spect. Four years ago, in 1862;e vourse of instrue-
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tien in vertorimary mnedicino iras coimced in this
eity by Mr. Fv îitb, a memlber of thoEdinbitrgb VIeteri-
nary Sebeel, ohm! iu 1864, ai sebool of Veteriuary
mnediaine was duly organftecl, aud has since contiuîicd
iu stuecesefut operattion under very encomîr-aging aui-
spices. We gire elscmmhere a brief iiotirco n! Mr,
Smith's opening lecture for the prestcut, iesnl) con
nection with tho Toronto lrcterinary Folicol We
lieartily mmlait success te thîs excellent institution. I7m-
îîierstand that six &,ritOîls m-lIt shortly lie prcpared
te pass their flnai examinutiou, and that more than
double ttis numberaire atpresent attedin-0 lthe course
ef Instruction furnisbcd iu this city minder the able
superintendence of Dr. BoývcW, Professer Bueland,
3fr. Smith, Mfr. Merrlck of the Royal Artillery. and
etber mm-cl qualificid teachleril

The good example fins set in. Toronto lias leit
l'ollowed iu Montres!, %wherc, about tire ycars lige. a
systent of instruction of ai similar character iras iu-
uuguratcd, aud now bids fair, %re lieliere. ta liecomce
w~iourishing %chool a! Veterinary science. lu bath
provinces, therefbre, noe bave noir the ilens of
training for userami spbercs tbreuglîoît the contry, a
body of ircîl educateii, andi tboremîghly qualiiemi sur-
geons te attend te the maladies of Uic iucreasiugly
valuable and better bred atock that is gradrially tak-
'Dg the place of thc oad inferier breeds. Thtis i:5 a
înibject for congratullation, nnre feel tîmat we arc
giring soundazdvice wrlen ire conuriel otîr farceurs te
avail ibemuselves af thc adrantages irithin timeir reach,
and e meek the l.est rather than the cbicapest liclpe
mbenever the animais under tbeir cure stand iu uceed
of assistance on eccoint, o! accidents or sivknc<s.

The Wool Thterest,
Tan woel-growers in the ueighliouring States have

of late been almost unanimotusly urgent for a coti-
tinîmance if net an increase of thic higb tarif' on the
Importation ofreg -welnte American nitArets ,
yet îthe report ef Commissioner Wells, rcceutly pub-
lsbeul, ougbit te eonvine temt of the fotility unat
aven misobief o! the policy tbcy iroulmi adlvecate. This
report shows mnost clcsrly thut, as regards this oe
iutcrest at least, the repeal of tlie fleeiproeity Treaty
betircen lte Unitedi States ana tbis country lias in
Muict a far more serlous iujury %ilion our neiglibonrs
thman ouirselvoi; that the >eystem o! protective duîties
bas sIgnally faileil ta encourage elîber tlie borne pro.
dureo or manufacture of !ho article, ndm lias demomi-
strated most celnsi-iy, im-e thinkl, tlic injustice amîl
impelicy of taxing the eomrnunity nt large for tlîe
protection of indvidmual or chiasinterests. [r. lVclls
ta net a frc trader, on the contrary lie lu CI narra
amivocate of protection ; yet the logic of facts cern-
peis hlm te plana ia the inteiecsts of the irool
grewers îliemseives, as ircli as of the .eommunity at
large, for some relaxation of tho pretective duties in
!Is particular instance. In bis report lio droirs thc
followimig conclusions.

1. Thit the-present high dallies oni combîng"wools
îformeriy admittcd fracouader tbe RcýProcityTrcaty),
have, during thepseît'year, aiîaost entîrely prostratedl
and cru~beut otu 'ù Worsted manufacture nd that
like chniMslafortde&r yearshuvc alse neariy destroymti
the-broâdloth mauâcture, which formnerly cousUi-
tutcd fIly.per fflat.andltipwgrdalimte cuti re iroollen

iluzry of tho çou4try. Bath of f1ýeso industries.
altbààgb req ilrine ir001s net yctrdsCdf te any extent
luib3 ~ tt~sierb~,wud if Iu active
0ooin work la a.-ver3 considerable proportion of
America ae, (rçm twerL4y to lhirty pur cent., and

tiieir ~r ~ ceore, as notnly depriemi îL
,?iàr Èflc 'cry lmnpertat tadcer-
tain TmrkettbraIFaian f bIs surýplu produtets, but
hm gai d h=mAe the nadmtctn for the introduc-
tien of new vAricties af iWoal.

2. During t Pq«iq -of irar, ottqu, fotmperly the
taxalp 'îJ r a ozInon Co p3ptîon, attamncd and

umalntalntâ gD bl&91 à~~ tph hat îts ucso tas greatly
m'otrctea, tl*î tite~ftttng a thidt étrairdinary de-
mnand foi Wool. M a teheftpèr fble, auid icad.ing ta a
grcat increffl.41 u ~e um gb~r or woallen manufac-
turera Altprcsnt'l con i on oftrïis8b ersed ;
and Cotton, ai tti cbeàaexibre, Ise xnpidly resnudng

ils normal position, sud Buppilinting tie tie of
irools i thmms lutrodmicink a alàturbiiig*aennt m-ei
ne legîsiatlon eaui remiýdy or piýaret.

3. aiotler cuirieons andi Interestinufact broughttip
iucideuitally durine tho enquii-ies institutedl by the
('omuriesioner relative te prises, ras tlie reception of
tcmuimmmny frein almnost eî'ery section of the country
front deaters iii, and manufacttrers of, clothiug, that
rnrcly'. iii illel- cxperiemce, bas se littho of cloth ndm
eltatlmuîg beni gola us during the past; fol iseason
thits slîoimmiig thnt tlie buirdea of taxation and Uic
hîigti Vriceq of Nionlieus have fored tho people te ai
pr.uctice eft'(ire nuost iinusmal amuI rigiml cconomny. It
is nemi l)prIopocmi ta remedly these difficultics by malc-
ing tire pli ice.i of it, oollens sti higmer.

Wtmile thesc facts wrtî ileem ta unprtjttdiccul

mu1iids (o point omit ai emîtire mmithdrawm-l of protec-
livc iluttivs. ils tlie only effectual rcmcdy fer tIre cm-il,
Mr WIl.-1. ut li.itt ci lus privato conclusions may lie,
iS tuo ut.11 audrt! cf the preju±diccs o! Congress, sud
dotbtless ou il largo tropprtian o! the Arnericait
pteople, tu asic $e iucli, nnd contents himseîf mm-lU
udm-ocatiisg a rcductiomî of the duty in faveur o!

îlversted or coimhumîg ivools.,> Waols of this char-1

acter, w-hichiare nat groiva'n u uy considerable quan-
tity ii tire Unitedl States, arc producmi in Canada ta
tlic citent e! tsix millionus o! poutis par annuel, sud
tarder tlic lleciprocity Treaty wre imported. ly the
Americans freo e! lmty. IlUnder these circum-
sta-nce.s," says _Nfr. Wells, "lthe irortem manufacture,
w'tilà scarcely existeil in lIme 'United States prier ta
1860, dev-loped tmp te 1865 mm-it a rapiduiy that bas
scarcely nny precedleat lu thie history ef American
manuftactutres; the atontt o! capital at that date
lieing est irate(i ut eiglit millions or dollars, iritt a
yearIV Valle ol i)rofuct, of nul less fLan tou iitions
uft dollis.

-By Il terminatian o! time Ileciprocity Treaty,
timesc ivools, hefore frc, licome stibjeteml t a clîty
of about sixteen cents per peaurru, irithout uy cor-
rcsponding tdrancein tLe rates imnposed on the im-
portations of foeign mmorsteds. An uiternat revenue
max of lir'e per ccit. ou thme domestie manufacture,
%vas also mnaîutaiiieît ici farce. Under thesa circum-
stances ilio ouly regimît wirhl comîld be expectedl
ocuirrmlI, viz. : tire aimnost, conîplete annihilation a!
tIme i'orstcdma muttir- îseswbc witlal its
liranîches eîupleys lu France at i2-t present'timc over
(lirce litnudredmirusaud persaeî.

IlTire eîîly rerncdy fur tItis state of tiugs la te
roduicm (hio îmr<'qcu. 'lily et si'cteen cents par ýmotmu
on flic importations of cambial; wo1s-4izx cfâula
liig, iu Ille opinion et the ConumissionxS. à-fsir
re% iîéie ra-at-r ru place largo additional d-aties on
lie imîportation o! miautfactures o! worstel, suffi-
r-nt tf' commtrhalnnce tire incrcased dluttes on the
rai' iateýrial Il iq tint heliem-cd Ihat tlic redrictiori
-J <tîty on the;o ivools. eveu te fliceient o! rnuking
1 ienti emimrely ice, cari lrimîg mnytlîing of dletrimeut
tu thle interes.is o! Uic Amnericnu irool greirer, lous-
inlieli -ilz il-' 4vinanl for these irools rends, nt the
lîresgent, timie. tu grcatly excecd flic supply. Indeed,
iii Euiglaumi. ùt tic prescrit lime, Uic future adlequafe
supl)py o! tîte iroolsq is already hecoruing mrifh tbô

nîniî!ctmrois asomurce o! ne little anxiety, ana me;et-
ings liave licou caited leoking to the adoption o!
mt'nsuires calcmlatcdl te sill furthier stimulate ti'r
productonu. It is stîl furilier the opinioa o! 'tbe'liait
antharifies lu thte United States on this subjeet, (bat
the ronty <-oulml rendify snd promnptly conscuno
tircrîty millionç: of pomind> annually o! tbis wooi, pro-
v-ite>! ut coîmtd bu obtauemi. Ilic present market
pri>.e of Canada combine irools (Nevcmber, 1866)
rangcç frum h,; enîy le cigbty cents per peund, as
compremi mitiî forty4lvc ta sixte' cents pe:pommêf£or
domuestic fhcecs. Tire Comumisatocier, (.recr, sub-
linîs le Ille judgmeul a! C6ngrèse wliîe .r .any .fur

tlrprok'ecion i.s neced for IbIslibrancIl cf sb*èp
ttblaîudry lu the United States.' or =a bc'ofaud

greatà'r tman tliet irhicl i li resuit fromt -the dcveop-
nient of «.Iio,.or.,ted manufacture."

Thmis <'i m'so y Mfr Wells is a tino commcntary
ipui t( xvieIlom o! those narraw-mindied statesmen

m-ho snîmglt tîmo repeal eorUiceTlcciprocity Treaty for
lte plirpose o! inumriuà anai punlhiný Crnema. IL la
ne exaggération te say that lte luin a! tbe irratea
in.antiarlmir'm of tic Uniteil States is a tcnro'a more
serions malteir Ilîau ail tho lèse nai inconveniCnco
wirhili <'amiamia bmas Rif'rred Éram the rejpcal of flua
Tréat>' Prit 'lut inury ta Uic Vorsated manuirtcurees
is oniy -in item <un the Aznerican siauof tire accomt
Thorea trc nany-.articles ufféctcd by tho zýPei of th t

F. ~

Rcciprocity Treaty upon which tho Amorican con-.
umer pays the dmity, irbile in veîy t'ew cases, if a.i

ail, does the buardon fali cntircly ripait tho C:îindiani
producer. Wlien Amnericans gencerally comprlomu
the miscmief wihl the reliant of tht% Rociprnrify
Treaty lins ivrouglit for thein as clearly a3 M1r WVell.
comprehlends the consequience3 of the duty lilial)
Canadiati wool, noe may expect a more culigttcnc.>
policy to prom-ail nt Washinigton. By putting a pro
bibitory duty upon Canadian îm'ool, the Americai;
crashî ont them îvorsted mianufacture, destroy te tbat
citeitt the (teuiand fur choir owi wool, and driv,'
their people to biuy ivorsted goods made in France
ana England 1 This is the wvay that protection encour-
ages home production. The shmt.ing omit of ai feiv
million pourras of Caniadian wool is accomplislied tif
the cost of shutting tmp the wvorstedl inilis. redtieiu;,
tlie consuimption of Amncricun ivool, and of increcas-
iug the Importation of ivoollen Coods fronti Ettrop-,
Tbey could bave part of tie wool-growing and -.il
the manufacttaring donc in their owiî country ; brit
ratbier thon allow soine of the wool to corne fruin
Canada, tbey adopt a policy which rcsults, lit laving
ail the wool-growing ard Ili tlîc mauintf:ctiring- done
in Europe! That is "lprotection tri heome îiiîufan-c-
ttres"I witli a vengeance.

If it we-re possible to protect the wool-groiwors of
tho Vinitcdl States iritbeat destroying chacir markoct,
the argument in favour of doing so wotild. ca-en fronc
a protectionist peint of view, bc of the wihest
character. The demand for wool tends, as 3fr. W'ells
says, to exceed the supply. The great aiffictiltv k,
net te mnake wmool-growing profitable, but te mahe
irool clieap enough ta permait mantifactmîring ta lie
jýrofitablP. At prescrnt prices, mvbich are far inexes
of prices ai fai.- ycars ugo, the groiring of wool is Ille
most profitable thing wirhl a fariner wbo understands
the business caui undertake. Giveii good sheep, suit-
able farming land, and gooù mnanagement, und a fui -
tune xnay ho realizcd lu a few ycars freina moderate
capital. 'Mr. Wells intimates (bat the Americai
ivool grener does not require fnrther protection thcaui
thaï; wbich woiîld lie atforded by the dcm'elopmeant, of
the worsted manufacture, andl on that ground recoin
mends that the dnty ciloni comblng wools lic rcduced
to six cents pet lb.-a suggestion nbiclî is, as n e
have said. maneb more moderato tbmum bis facts mmotl
warrant.

WP bave littie fo&tb, bowevet, chat Mr. lin 'sûti
sueceelinl gctting his recomnendations passed inu
law ut preserit. Neverthelcss lic bias donc bis colin-
try an cinlent service by hls rnasterly expostîre oi
the cruls of its commercial pulicy. Ilis expostire mi
ail the more erusling from tice faut that it is the worl
of a man who sets ont by admittiug se mtmcl of the
theozy mîponwbichb at poicy is basemi. It would ho
a n easy thing for a free-trader te expose the erils ot
theo Amherieun system, but mme-lie n American protcc-
ti onist shows se couelîîsircly bow ilmc.-Ican protec
tien defeels itspif. there is no ansmm-ring LMin eîii
upon protectiouist, prineiples.

Royal Agrionitural Society of En glaud.
Tnt: gencral annual meeting of meuibers ai îlie

aboya Society iras hcld Duc. 12, at thie _-ucîit e
bouse, flanover Square. 'Wo extract, a portion of
tho annual laporn iivbich la of gutteral interest.

IlDitring the lest balf-ycar si-, goyerners and 11.1
methbers bave diced, irbile one governor ana 32 niient-
bars. bave béef cleeted, se (bat the list nom coin-
triges 76 life-o e=nrs, e. -annual governors, i ,;;O
lfe members, 3,¶174 annuel rieuibors, and 15 barror-

"Ir' ilmners, mi.kimýg a iotât ar 5,525. The fe tided
caàpital bias bedn'xeaucedb&iJ the sale ef £1,000 Stock.
and now stands at i£IS;O27 In tho Noir Ttmree pet
Cents. This ià awing partly Io the appropriation <Il
a consideralilo suât ta a thoromgh investigation iito
i1lýo TRuits of the clivation of -Uic soul by steani.
Iîtriiieil zùacbin'ery ln varloics parte lof 11e coumntry.
To-tbis latter oblcatl2ue:councU ùekermizued te deve.Ma.sM n not excccdia l,O , aed netwithstanding
lbweta.utmunn,,onffs derablo prepeeba-s bccn inadol



in tho inquiry, tlie resuit ot vliich iill be fully made
known in the first i mitizibcr of the Juitrinal for next
vear. The implements for whih prizes .nili b
givern mi the. t.iisiig 3etr, tînoaisL Of fiXid .nd
portable steami engines. tixed and portable tireshing
machines, finishing machines, hand pressing machines,
tbarley litiummellers, ch.ail c uttrs. iiiills, cruishers, cil
t-ako brcakers. bon, imilhls, turniiip cutters, and field
gates , and as a pi iod of Iour years will have elaps-
ei sinco te trial o' soine of those classes of imple-
iieni. it is to be anticipated that Mansy improvements
vtil lie exhibited. The country meeting next year
vil be îheld in the wxeek coiiiiencing Monday, the

15th of .JUly Pri7es t ithe amotnt of £2,925 are
offterel by the, society for live stock, and £430 for
Impleinents. while £70 are added by the Suffolk
Agricultural -octety adti the Local Conmittece. It is
also pruposeîd to uffr £200 in prizes for poultry. the
castern conîties lias ing long been famos for their
success in this departiment.

311 . , Tioip4oin, the Preident of bhe Society,
in his address referred to lie al engrossing subject
of hie cattle plagiue. Ie estiiiiated tlnt during little
more than a ycar, the inaber or cattle that in Great
liritain baid f.xllen vicims ta this disease amounted to
209,332. The total pecuniary loss to the couintry
could not, hie thought. b less than three millions
sterling. - Iwas :nortifying ta reflect," hie'observed.
" tliat (Iiumanîly spe:akiig) this vast loss might have
been in a great measure prerentel if ie had not
been too prouti ta profit by the experience of our
own and other nations who hail frequently ta hattle
wiith this terrible scourge, and whito hadi uniiformly
come t tlite conclusion, after repeateti attempts ut
rare. liat iiiiiiiediato isolation of lte caIll exposedi
to tontagion, and sIaugliter of all. aninials attacked
Iy li• a tierpest va. the only mode of escaping
healy los-. ' lie combatei lte notion fliat the
distase hîai become less virulent in it.s character,
considering it just as fatal as at the commencement.
Ile counselled the attborities lnot ta relax he
stringent regulations which had been found necessary
in dealing witli hie evil, till every trace of the dis-
order liad disappearei from the land. Permanent
regulations should further be made for the saf im-
portation of foreign cattle, of which those intended
for immediato consumption should be slaightteredt at
the ports of debarkation, if not at ft place of
exporti; and sture cattle should b subject ta efficient
inspection and quarantine. Freshi ment iad already
become an article of daily importation, and a return
frot the Board of Trade showed that in the month of
October. 3,428,000 lbs. of meat, hie greater portion'
ireshi mutton, liad becn imported into England. Ile
next referret to ite iticreasuig scarcity of labour and
hie consequent rise in wages, and recommendeid cer-
tain mcasures ftat shoulti give the labourer a grenter
interestintlieland. Thiestealyaidvaneesmadeinsteam
cultivation were iioticetl in glowing terms; and the
yet undeveloped resources of the country and
increasing foreign trade were pointed cul. In re-
gard to Irlaund, il ui.an .&ptiù îemarked - If cor
acute but misguided f,:llon--uunatrynien la Ireland
vould abandon litit eian follies, and ilevote them-

alxcs heartiý t) Ilhe Urtcn cf green Ups and
tli improvement of their pasture lands, they might
appropriato a large portion uf the iast aims ithat are
now expended in bringing live stock fron tie most
distant parts of Europe. Even now there are more
caile In Ireland than mài Euglaad -.3,493,000 against
3,307,000, and ibis namber might vith case be very
iargely increased. Iairy prodtea too, which bas for
somo years becn vury remtnerative, need fear no
competition fron distant countries.' A very-remark-
able result of the cattle plaguo iad been the largely
increased supply of country milk te the metropolis
and chier largo towns. -- There are now more than

o20 stations scading nilk lo London, by passengor
or special mili trains, f(on distances varying from
i to 190 mîtes, for a charge varyiug froa a niuinmum
of id. te a maxmum of 2d. a gallvn for the whbole dis-
tance. Tho total quantity thus carriod during 1866,
smigh, be estimaîtd ai 7,000,000 gallons? Itis t bo
hoped for the sake of our trans.Atlantic city cousine,
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that tibis enormius influx of country milk into the
Inetropolià will alter the quality or ft commodity
usually known as "London milk " 3fr Thompson
concludei his very able aldress by observing that
"under the good proudenet of Gotd, Vh1o has
promisei tlhe return of seed time and harvest bo long
as the wor'Iendure, ti.h pbrem prospects of Eng-
glish agriculture art Iigil% nou aging. Bly means
of the incrcased facilities of transport, both by sea
and land,we are continua.ly ubt.tiiig access t viole
nations of new custoimei, and so) long as our foreign
trade continues tu inerease, so long will the con-
zumiption of tu r home gron nl comonudities be such as
tu pro% itie à renunersatii c dem.and for all the beef
and the beer. the milk, butter, aud cheese, which bt
combineti practice with science of our farners may
enable tham ta supply.'' The address embraced
topies or great .tad general interest. and furnished
wise suggestions ta whici we in Canada may profita-
bly give heed.

New Vegetable Fibre.
WE have been favoured .by 31r. Kirkwood, of Ot-

tawa, with a specimen of a new fibre which ho bas
been for sonie lime engaged in inve.,tigating, and
wihich he purposes sending amonug tli contributions
te the Paris Exhibition from this country. This vege-
table fibre is quitè a novelty, and, if it realizes ic
expectations of the discoverer, 1% ill be lthe basis of a
new indtustry. It is a siliy material of great beauty
and fineniess. obltainei fromt thi stens of lie ascleias
Cormti. or conaxon imilk weed. or silk weel, as it is
sometime.s calletd. u% eil siua frimi its growth on our
highbrays. Mr. Kirkwoud ibelieves the libre Io be
well adapted to ie manufacture of tiio.le articles in
which silk is now emplo3 cil. This plant is easily
cultivated, and grows fromt tlree to four feet bigh.
It is estimated that an average produce of 300 pointds
per acre clear fibre could be easily obtained, wbich,
it is believed, coulit be worth about 20 cents per
pound, which wotild amontit ta sixty dollars an acre.
This new fibre bas not yet been testei by an appli-
cation ta manufactures, althougi il is Mr. Kirkwood's
intention te have it donc in England. Mr. Kirkwood
bas been placetd under obligations ta Professer
Hin'els, of University College, Toronto, who lins
aidea'him in bis investigations regarding the quality
of ibis interesting vegetablo fibre. We shall b
curions ta bear the resuîlt of the experiment, of ils
manuifacture in Englani, antd meanwhilo wei would
recomsmend the enterprising discoverer ta pursue bis
investigations.

Cattle Traffic Bil
CoNsinRBM attention is nov being paid in i:g-

landt ta the subject of- flic imniprtation and transit of
cattle, with a view te the preventiun of the introduc-
tion and spreàad of rinder-pest, and Utier infectious
disorders. AnAct cf Parliament, ut is expect, wll
shorly be .passed for the regtilation of the cattle
traffic, and in anticipation of such a measure, the
Chamber of.Agriculturo bave agreed te memorialize
the Government on the sîttjtt-a step which bas
also been taken by many other agricultural associa-
tions in England. We in Ganada shail du wiscly ta
take a lesson from the history at the fearful scourge
that bas made such hravoc among Lnghish herds, and
b warned in ltime ta make sucti regulations as may
prevent the. ncursion of a similar plague into this
country, or meet the exigencies of the case at the
outset, if the evil should appear among r- VO
subjoin a report, vhicli we extract froin theo.Yorth
British .igrculturisf, of ic suggestons which the
Chamber of Agriculture cpccially recommends.
Some of tiese si'ggestions are welL worthy the atten-
tion of our legislature, andl alt interested in the
transit and trailecf cattle in this Province .--

I1. That the importation of foreign stock shoild
bo confined to certain ports epecially licensed by

government,wbicl ports should beproyided with suit-
able markets, slatighter.honses, quarantino grounds,
and offlcers. That all foreign fat stock should b
forthwith shîughtered at such markets. and that all
store stock should be subjected ta twenty-eight days
quarantine before they are permitted to move inland.

" 2. That sBould the rinderpest or sheep.pox be
agan imported or break out afresh, slaughtering and
conpensating powers similar to those of the Cattle
Diseases Act af Februiary last should at once be put
in force, and ic district proclaimed.

"3. That stringent regulations should be made
with regard to (lie expeditious transit and watering
oi animals conveyed an raillways, and that a thorougli
cleansing of ah trcks, pens, and layers, and the
proper spaco and ventilation of the holds of cattle-
bonts, should be enforced by Government inspection.

" 6. That the wilful exposure of any animal suffer
ing from such contagious diseases as rinderpest,
pleuro-pneumnonia, sheep from scab and glanders.
upon any hsigiway, boat, or railway, or in any mar-
ket or fair, should b an offenco punishablo wnfh fine
or imprisonment.

"5th and 1.st. That a more stringent inspection
of all dead meat, especially that imported frot conn-
tries known to b suffering frot cattle plague, should
be enforced by the Government.?

CANADA PoVLTRY ASsocI.ToN.-Tlhe usual meeting
of the Canada Poultry Association will bc held in
Toronto during the coming weei;; duo notice will be
given of the time of meeting.

TuE HoxEr BEE.-We invite attention ta a series
of articles explaining'the nature and habits of this
insect, fron the pen of Mfr. J. H. Thomas of Brooklyn.
thei second of which appears in the Apiary depart
ment of our present issue.

Premium Farming in Knox County,
Illinois.

TUE following awards were made on field crops at
the annual meeting of the Knox County Agricultural
Society. as reported by the Secretary, Wm. Muir :

BEsr 5 AcRES or Spntx WHEÂr.-A. N. Phelps, ci
Sparta. The amouint raised on fire acres and forty
rods, as mcasured, w.s 1.12 bushels and 1-l pounds.
Prenium, $3.

BkT Crot , t)AT.- A. N. Phelps, Sparta. The
anmount of oats raised on five acres and forty rod.
was -141 bushels. Premium, $3.

Bflsr CzoP OF opDA. Cons (1 Ac(s).-A.N.Phelp..
Sparta, 98 bshels, 27 pounds. John A. Wise, Orange.
96 bushels, 35 pounds. Mr. Phelps entitled to the
premium, $8.

BFSCitoPopI'. iNA CoiN (10 Aeres).-A.N.Phielps.
avera ge per acre 98 bushels, 27 pounds. HenrySeitz
Knox, average per acre 97 2.3 bushels. James Mc-
Kissick, Salema, average per acre 84 bushels, 30 lbs
D. B. Huggins, Knox, average per acre 75 bushels.
Ifr. Phclps is entitledt ta the premiut, which is Messrs.
Parlin'& Orendor's cast steel Clipper Ploùgh,and SI,.
. BEs CRoP op Ixmî.ts CoRN (40 Acres).-John A.

Wiso, Oränge, an average per acre -of 96 bushels, j.,
pounds. The premiaum is $20.ZPrairic .Fhrmer.

Smithfield Ollb ;Gattle Show,
Ir is necdless to state that tbis anntal exhibition

fat cattle and other stock ii England 'brotglht
together as usual a notable assemblage ofsplendid a:.i
mals. The entries in the cattle clasmes werc someu bat
fewer than in former years, on account of the noI el
condition imposed by the exigencies .df the rinder-
pest, that all cattle exhibitedi sbould a' slaughtered
within four days after the exhibition closed. Nt
withstanding ibis rule, w-o aro. oLd,-hat among 192
cattlo present, scarcely an inf'rior be't coulti be
seen. In addition te tho sbai-èf piré brei niim.als,
some interesting and instruct.ivé'examples of cross ur
mixed breeds were cxhibitcd-eonc between the
Shorthorn'and Scotkh,also between.thethe Shorthorn
and Ayrshire were highly succecfrtl.



.M Tho cotton crop of Egypt this year is esti-
mated at from 500,000 te 600,000 bales of 500 pounds,
half of the crop of the United States.

- It bas been settled that the unifonmn price of
admission to the'Paris Exhibition shali be one franc,
(about lod sig.)

BIIOUT0os LND CIuxAI1uE FAIMERs' CLIx.--We have
receivei from the Secretary of titis Association, an
interesting report of the past year's proceediings,
which we shall be happy to publish in oui next nui-
ber.

Zte Fon MrI.E VESSEL.-Experiments li Englanl
have recently been made regarding the effects of zinc
uîpon milk: and it was fount that milk kept li zinc
vesels wiIl continue sweet for four or five hours
longer than it will in vessels of any other mtaterial.

IrorIT Faoi Hors.-Mr, J. L. Green, of Wiscon-
sin, has a hop field of seven acres, which proditce
last year 17,139 pounds of hops, being an average
yield per acre of 2,448 pounds, and yielding a profit
of $821.42 per acre.-Prairic 1brmcir.

RiNDEnpsT.--The caile plague returns ebow that
duriug the week ending 22nd December six at tacks
iere reported te bave occurred in Great Britain,
being the same number as in the previons week
Thirty-two healthy cattle were elaughtered from bav -
ing been in contact with lnfected animais. The num-
ber of animais attacked mince the commencement is
253,787, and 52,528 bealthy cattle have been slaugh-
lered te prevent the spread of the diseasc.-Farmer
(Scottish.)

Ir..vy Loss iN Sroc.-Mr. Cameron, a well-known
Western stock dealer, recently lost thirty-four blood
mares and herses on the passage from London to
New York. He had purchased thirty-nine in ail
some by such well-known horses as Newminster,
West Australian, Leamington, Lembton andi Hobbie
Nobbie. and sbipped them on the steamship IHelctia ;
but the vessel had scarcely started cre a furious
tonrm commenced and lasted until shbe iad reached

the American coast, with the result noted. Most of
the animals were in roal, and Mr. Cameron's loss will
not tait far shcrt of $70,000.

BnocKVILLE -tND Er.IzABETTOWN AoncCLTURAL.

ociETv.--To the Editor of TuE CAxD. FAuxEn.
ir,-I forward for insertion in TUE CANADA FanmEn

fle names of the oflicers of the Brocl\ville and Eliza-
bethtown Agricultural Society, elected te serre for
the yer1867: President, William Rhodes ; lst Vice-
l'resident, Samuel Keefer ; 2nd Vice-President, L.
,le Carle ; Secretary, C. Sibbald ; Treasurer, Chris.
topher Fletcher. Directors-J. W. Hough. John
Stagg, Jun., S. Manhard, Benj. Francis, Wm. Birnie,
R< Arnold and C. Gardiner. Your obt. servant,

C. SIBBALD.
lirockville, Jan. 22, 1867. Sec. B. & E. Ag. Society.

LANix AGnicCTurAL SocrT.-.-At the Annumal

Meeting of the North Rliing of Lanark Agricultural
ociety, held ln the Town Hall, Ramsay, 19th Jan..

1867, the following gentlemen were elected office
bwarers for the current year :-Doctor Wostyn, Presi
lient; Mr. Anirew Wilson, 1st Vice-President ; Mr.
ilobert Young, 2ndi Vice-President ; David Camp-
heil. Secretary and Treasurer. Directors, Messieurs
John Bowland, Patrick O'Brien, Andrew Cockran,
.obn Steel, Gilbert Forgie, Andrew Toshack, and
James Wallace.

SALE OF TUE LATE Mit. BENJAMIN WAnPIET.D'S
C.rTE AND SUEEP.-We learn fromn the Comtfry
Gentleman that the thorough-bred stock belonging te
the esta'e of the late'Mr. Benjamin Warfield, Lexing-
ton, Kentucky, were sold at auction, November 28th.
From the reputation of the brothers 'Wairield as
brecedrs of short hi'n cattle, it was te ot o'rporltid
tihat good prices would be realized, and 'such wea find
to have been the case. The bulls ranged frot $100
to $30l each, and the cows from $65 to $400 each.
Cotswold sbeep brougbt from $27 to $60 :ach, and
Sonthdowns from $15 to $18 cach. Mr. WiUiau
Warfieldti iil maintains bis own lier, and sola pri-
v.ately, at the Lime of th saln of bis late brothera'
stock, Lady Grey 2nd for $800. and Lucy 2rd for
5400, to General SingIeton or Illinois.

TILE CANADA FARMER.

IEEnArLo.NAL EsmrrioN.--We lcarned some time
ago that a movement was in progress te hold the next
Exhibition of the New England Agricultural Society
at. Stanstead, Canada East, in connection with the
Agricultural Society of tho Lower Province. Carlos
Pierce,'Esq., the large stock owner and breeder, nar
Stanstead, and a most enterprising and liberal man,
woidd probably do ail la bis power to promote thie
untidrtakgin, but whether the raitroad and hotel facili.
fies of the place are such as are required for a really
successful Show, ve are not anvised. lt would bo a
gratifying thlig te have the project carried out, and,
we trust it imay succeced if possible.-Counlry Gcnfle.
inan'

LAun )N Tilt UNITEO STrTES.-Scarcely a day
elapses but large numbers of men are discharged
from employment in flic Northern States, and facto-
ries closed. The last instance of this is the case of
the Cohoes .ills, which recently employed from 2,000
to 2,500 bands. and furnisbed a livelihooti to abont
11,000 êouls The capital invested in them exceeds
$1,500,000, andti unless a botter demand sets in for
cotton and woolen goods, will have to remain unem-
ployed for a good many months. The proprietors
catn weil afford to submit te the incidental loss, owing
to the enornouis profits they made during the last
four years ; but in the ineantime it will be death on
the men. u huse skillful labour will be removed froin
the fidt antI it many instances forceti to seck cm.
ployment in titis country..--Er.

Poultry Points,
Tier(- are certain t cilncal ternis emaployed by

poultry fanciers li describing the pointe" of a
fowl, which nay not be always uinderstood by the
uninitiated For the benefit ofsuch ive gire an illtis-
tratiou, wih a lettered reference, which we think
will supply the necessary information on this subjeet-

l - -.à•

........... ........ Neck hackle.
...... ..-.. ....... Sadille backle.

C. .. .. . ..... Tl.
.................. Breast.

E.. . ....... .Upper wing coverts.
F ... Lowerwing coverts.
G ...... Primary quills.
I ... .Thighs.

L...... ........ Le
K ...... Comb.
L . .. ...... .. Wattles.
M...................Ear lobe.

7,aC- A writer in the buntmrj Genlemansays it costs
him $1.75 cacb, a year to keep bens.

The Brahma Pootra Fowl.
A PA'r it E.l nIEFOnE TtE CANAnA POULT1tV Asso-

CI.TIOs DY R. A. Woon, Esqt.

TuE origin of the Brahnla Pootra fowis has beei a
subject of much discussion ; some writers aver that
itis a cross between the Grey Chittagong and the
Cochin, whilst its admirers on the ohier hantd mnain-
tain it had its origin on the banks of the Brabnapoo-
tra river in India, froa whici it ierives its nane.
The very best English authorities we have on the'
subject ascribe the origin to Atuerica. There are two
distinct varicties, the light and dark. Tie first tp-
pearance of ligbt Brahnas on this continent was in
1850, when a sailor arrived in i New York with tlree
pairs i bis possession. ie sold th.-m to a mntchanic,
wio again sold them and their progeny. ln England,
their appearance was first noted mii 1832. wheni M r
Gwynne of Cheshire, exhibited a pair at a poullry
show in the neighbourbood ; lie stated le received
thea us a present from bis friendt Mr. Bennett, of
Nen Hampshire, United States. Next We have a
notice which tppears in the London 2imes, January
22, 1862, of the arrival of a cage of tihese beautiful
birds, a present from Geo 1. P.Burnham, a citizen of
Boston, United States, to ber Majesty Queen Victoria.
Perhaps I hat botter let Mr. Burnhan tell hi, own
story regarding these birds; it is found it his work
entitled The history of the Men Fever," published
in Boston in 1855. He says : an ambitious sea cap-
tain arrived in New York froa Shanghac, bringing
with hiu about 100 fowls all of colour, grades, and
proportions. Out of bis lot I selected a few grcy birds
that were very fine and large, I bred these with other
grey stock I had, ana soon had a splendid lot of birds
<p dispose of; 1 distributed tirem over the country
and obtained fair prices for them ; and finally the idea
occurred te me, tiat a present of a fow of the choicest
of these birds te the Queen of England wontid'nt
prove a bad advertisement-1 hatd already reaped tihe
benefits accruing from this sort of" disenterested gene-
rosiy" on my part towards certain American rnta-
bles, and I put my newly conceived plan into execu-
tion forthwith. 1 then bad on band a fine lot of fowls.
bred from my imported stock, wbich hadl beeit se
muich admired, and I selected from rmy best chickenq
aine beautifttl birds; they were placed in a very
handsome black walnut framed case, and after having
been duly lauded by several first-rate notices in the
Boston and NewYork papers, they were duly shippet
across the big pond with an address in puirple ant)
gold as follows:

" To ler Most Gracious Majesty Victoria, Queen of
Great Britain. To bo deliveredi at Zoological Gar-
dens, London, England. From Geo. P. Bhurnham,
Boston, Mass., U. S. A."

The London tews described thre fowls as birds et
mammoth proportions and exquisite plumage, light
silvery grey bodies, almost white, with eclicately
pencilled neck hackles and tips of the wings and tails.
Tho recélpt of these birds was graciously acknowl-
edgetl by a letter and a case containing a likeness of
Her Majesty. The portrait thus sent was reproduceti
by Geo. P. Burnham as the frontispiece of his book.
When these birds first went over they were in great
demand ; their pure white or cream coloured bodies
and elegantly penciled backles were in great favour;
they were universally admired for their beauty and
esteemed for their good qualities; when suddenly a
new variety appearedl. A pair of birds wero shown
atBirmingbam, which wero said te have been bought
for 100 guineas ; they wero somewhat diflerent from
to.ifgbt Brahmas in their gencral character. For
hoir history I will bave again ttrn to the "Il en
Fever Book," in wicbh we findt it stated that in the
rammer of 1853, Mr. Burnbam shipped to Messrs.
Baker, Baily. and other noted English fowl fanciers.
lx cages of these extraordinary birds ; there ivere
forty.two in all. Tho sum paid me for this lot of
groys i was 870 dollars. Mr. Baily exhibited bis pair
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at Birmingham, and afterwards sold thom te Mr. Tay-
lor of Sheppards bush, for 100 guineas; this, as fr.
Burnhian says, is the largest price over p•id for on
pair of fowls. Mr. Burnhani states that they were
grey Chittogongs crossed with Cochins.

Dr. Bennett contends they came from India. Dur-
ing theCochin mania, nany thousands of birds were
imported fromn China ; muight not Brahmas bave come
with then? Sauinders in his popular work on poul-
try, notices flic fact of a gentleman having several,
both light and dark in bis possession ; bis brother
who had lieen in India having been shown the birds,
at once pronounced them to bc the saime as le had
sen fltre.

Mr. Bennett, author of thc American Poulterer's
Companion, makes the following statement :-That
no Brahma Pootra fowls bave everibeen imported into
the lUnited States or England aince the alleged im-
portation of the tirte paifs into the city of New
York in 1850. froin which ail the Brahma fowls on
this conitinent and li England have originated. Ilow-
ever true this statemnent of Mr. Dennett's may be, it is
certain they never appeared in Eagland untif sent
there from the United States. The question will,
naturally arise. what are the Brahma Pootra? They
are large beavy birds, living where the Cochin would
starve, and thriving in frost and snow when hatcied
le the winter months. They lay a larger egg than the
Shanghae, and I think wit lay a greater weight of
eggs in the year than any fowl I have bred, unless it
is the black Spanisli. They mako good mothers, the
chickens mature very early, in fect, I may safely say
they are the ensiest ta bring up of any chickens
hatched. Unlike the Cochin, the Brahma is an
excellent forager, wandering far from home for
ifs food ; now this is not the case with the Cochin,
which Must have ifs food provided for if. There is
no variety of fowls that breed more truc te colours
than the two kinds of Brahmas ; -and like ail domes-
ticated fowls with light plumage and yellow legs,
their flesh is of excellqnt quality. Poultry fanciers
generally divide poultry la two classes, viz: sitters
and ion-sitters. The Spanish and ail the different
vaîricties of Ilamburghs rank high amongst the non-
sitters, whilst I place the Brahsmas at the head of the
list of sitters. I have no doubt my friend Col.
lIassard, will change this position when we are
favoured with bis valuablo paper on Cochins.

The following are the peculiar marks of the light
Brahma, as I have been trying te breed them from
year to .yar:

la the co.k, comb pair or single, (I prefer the pair)
if single it must bc perfectly upright and nicely ser-
ratcd, the neck well backled-that is, a distinct black
mark down each feather-the plumage creamy white,
the flight nearly black, two feathers of the flight only
are visible, as the others are doubled up under the
winîg; the tail black and carried upwards, sickle
feathers drooping over, the thighs broad and fluffy,
legs yellow and set pretty well apart and feathered
ulown to the tip of the toc ; carriaga bold and upright.
The hon gcnerally is whiter than the cock, comb the
same but not se high, darker hackle on the neck,
shorter legs but same colour, and carriage not near
se bold in comparison ta the cock. The under
feathers of these birds should be dark. The dark
or pencilled Brahmas are very distinct in colour
from the light variety. la the cock the comb is the t
same as in the light. The plumage cf the upper part
of the body, including the neck ackle, back and r
saddle, issilverywhite'striped withlilack ; the brenast,under part of the body, and thighs black, slightly
mottled with white. he legs yc 1ow, sometimes o
a dusky shade, well covered with mottled feathers i
down to the te. In the hen, the head is groy, the
neck hackle silvery white stniped 'with black, the b
remainder of,the plumage should be a dull white, bdistinctly pencilled with black throughout. la con-
cluslon, I would say, that to foirm a just opinion af
thora yen must breed thorm, and if yen hi-ced from0900d stock, yon wili have no trouble hn raIang tust
ns good breeds as I present to yon this evening for
inspection. r

ILduries inoident to Frosty Weather.

xescvr.ln aRnaINs ix Uoilses.

Is a former number we mentioncd somne of flic in-
juries occurring to the muscles of the hind leg, and
produced by horses slipping and falling. The mus-
cles of the thigh arc frequently injured, and especially
that muscle known as the "flexor metatarsi." The
tendinous attachment of this muscle is generally the
part which gives way, and it produces very peculiar
symptoms. The horse moves the leg with great diffl-
culty, and when lifted OI the ground, tise leg hangs
dangling in such a manner that one might suppose
the bone was fractured. When the leg is placed on
the ground, the horse can stand upon it firmly, and
to external appearance nothing seems wrong with
the limb ; and it is only *when lie i made to
move, that this peculiar symptom is exhibited.
Except in the very worst cases the animal will
recover. He sbould be kept quiet and allowed to
stand in his stable ; the limb should bc diligently
fomented with bot water, several times a day ; after-
wards well rubbed withi a mild stimulating liniment,
and the parts kept warm. In about three weeks or
se after the injury, it is generally found advisable
to use a mild sweating or liquid blister. The horse
should net be moved for some considerable time, and
not until signs of recovery are observed ; he may
then be placed i a loose box, or led out for ten or
fifteen minutes once or twice a day ; and usually in
the course of from five te eight weeks perfect recovery
takes place. At present we have a case under treat-
ment; the injury occurred about Chrisimas, and the
horse is now rapidly improving. -

SPUI OF TU. BACK TLSDONs.

Is another common occurrence during the winter
months. These tendons are the chief agents la pro-
ducing the motions of the limb, and are the termina-
tiens of two large muscles which arise at the back of
the.stiflie joint; and ab.ve the hock joint become tendi-
nous and are continaîed down the back of the leg and
are knowin as tendons, or sinews. One of them, the
inner one, passes down the foot and becomes inserted
into the solar surface of the coffin bonc, the enter
formsa a sheath for the passage of the former and lie-
comes attacþed te the sides of the lower or small pas-
tera bone. Owing to their disposition, they are very
liable t be sbprained, and the symptom's are generally
well marked. The horse is lame and knucikles at the
fetIock joint, the course of the tendons is hot, painfal
and swollen, the swelling varying according t the
extent of the injury. If this la severe there is consti-
tutional disturbance, the horse lu fevered, and refuses
his food. With regard ta treatment, the horse should
in ail cases have perfect rest, and fomentation and
hot bandages should be applied ; lie should be fed on
a laxative diet, such as scalded bran, &c., and in most
cases great benefit will follow the administration of
a brisk cathartic, as six ta nine drachmns of aloes, ac-
cording ta the size and condition of the patient. Whe
the more acte symptoms are somewhat abnted,
stimulant and blistering applications may be used ;
but in no case sbould severe couater irritants bc lad
ecourse to in the early stage when active inflamma-

tion is going on in the part. In slight cases, ten days
or a fortnigbt's rest may suffice; but in severe cases i
t may lie weeks, or even montis, before the horse is
able togo to work. If too soon usèd, the joint is lia-
ble to become greatly diseascd and the animal may f
e rendered permatiently lame. a

piW A tablespoonfal of altpetre givea to a cow I
nce a day, for three or four days, ls an effectual s
emedy for tha garget. k

Toronto Veterinary-Shobool.
TIIE OrENING LECrME.

Tus first lecture of the present sesson, ln connec-
tian with the Toronto Veterinary School, was
delivered by Mr. Smith, in the Agricultural Hall, on
Thursday, 10th yanuary, before a highly respectable
audience, inbluding a good muster of studeuts. The
chair was occupied by Col. Dennison. The lecturer
cominenced by pointing out the importunce of pro-
viding a thoroughly educated and qualified class of
practitioners to treat, amongst ourlncreasingly valu-
able horses and cattle, thoso diseases which were
almost inseparable from domestication. Re next
brieflly sketched the history of Veterinary Medicine,
from early classie times up te the present day, and
paid a deserved tribute ta the excellence of the Edin-
burgh Veterinary College, and ifs late distinguished
ornament, Professor Dick. le then paseed ai te
the subject of Rinderpet, anddetalled ifs smpteas,
pntiselogy, causes and treatment. Mr. Smith con-
sidered it eminently a contagious disorder. and at-
tributed its origia in England purely to contagion-
the malady iaving been brought overinto that coun-
fry frim lassia, where, in certain lacalitie3, IL at all
times more ar lors prevails. Hoe admlttsd SisaL al
attempts at successtai treatment had hitherto f*Iled,
alluded te the varions empirical nostruma, the vac-
cination scheme, and the homeopathic treatment-all
of whic lad la succession been mnduly vauînted, and
provcdl lttenly ineffectual, if net lis soe eaues peai-
tively injurions. le beleved that la the present
state of veterinary knowledge, tha only method of
dealing with this soonrge was the plan of "stamping
it eut" by at once isolaing ail catle expoaea te te

cotgo, and slaugistering tise aImis attacked.
This plan had at once arrested the spread of the di-
sease when it made its appearaoe laIrelnd, ana
limited the loss te fIfty bond of cattle. Simflar results
bad attendcd te stamping out method in France,
and Loeontertained ne donlitflint if tii decisive
plan hiad been earlier adoptedIn England, according
te the advice of Professer Simonds and others, the
loss would net have been one-tenth what It has bben
-an opinion now ganeral entertained In Europe,
and empisatically expresseïatithe animîal meeting ef
the Royal Agrioultural Society In England by the
Presideat, Mr. Thompson, who estmn;ted the pecunl-
ai-y lors ta the country fram thiaferfmA pest at neot
bess than ti-c millions sterling. Mr. Sith concluded
by expressing the hope thit la consequence of the
wise precautionary measures adopted by our Govera-
ment, lisesa rrovinces wcsula nos bc %islted with tisa
intractable disorder. But if it should mak Ifs ap-
pearance, he trusted it- ravages would at once h
checked by the adoption without besitation of the
stamping out method, The lecture was, throughoit,
highly lteresting and instructive, and listened to
with much attention. At the close, Profesoor Buck-
land moved a vote et thanks te Mr. Smith, for his
able lecture. and alluded, for the encouragemett of
the Toronto students, te the hstory of the ldinburgh
school, which, althughiI bas now sent out over the
wrad huareila of accomeIiaea surgeos, dl& net
number, when Professor Diok commensed his clas,
more than thre students. A vote of thanks was then
given to Col. Denison, who expressed his concur-
reace la tise disiateresledl advice gl7n by Mr. Smithi
le refcrence ta te metlod O deallng wiwt $courge,
should it ever make ifs appearance in this country.

CosG-rÂousEss op Grnxss.-Regrding the con-
tagiousneas of glanders, Mr. Perci7alal submits the
following dedactions as the resuit of facts gleaned
from bis own experience:

s 1. That farcy and glander, rhich constitute the
sain diseuse, are pnopagated llrongh tise mnedium 0t
stabling, and this wo believe te b the more iual
way in which the disease la communicated fàom horse
[o lasse.

iT ViaS infected stabling may barbor and retain the
nfection for months or even years ; and although
by thoroughly cleansfg and making mse of disinfect-
ng means, the contagion might be destroyed, yet It
woul(l not Le wiso te occupy such stables immedaldy
after such supposed or alleged disinfection.

"3. That the virus, or poison of glanders, mnay lie
or months in a state of incubation is the horse's con-
titution before the disease breaks out. Of thia we
have lad the most positive evidences.

4. That whén a stible of horses becomes contam-
nattd, tie disesa often makeslearful ravage mong
hein befere IL quits. and it la iy after Ppinled af
everal months' exemption fron ail diseases of the
ind tisat a clean bill of healfisean bc reiderei.
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butcdl t over-bcatiiug iii part, Undi lat part te the been efl'ctod ; but-thé exporturs Lire adt'iscd that
varyitig temperatture of flie seasons; After the rcad- offers havo been made by wrhich Mcs.ýrs. Ioluca &

I -ing of' thii piper a tut.- tif tli tiîîk tu 31r. Arnold, Sutan cati realize a pr-ofit of bolY Ci shsliiigs and s3ix
for lus report on New Ilybrid Grapes, was mnovctl pence over cost of' package, ficighit. insurance, &û.;

-~ . by Mix Goldsmiîth and soeoiffed bv Mr. Grègg. A but et'cn titis tender lias been decliîied, iii expccta-
few spôesimnts arilbaplo.i wcre exhibiteil, ainougst tien of a higlier offeir, which thecir agent is sanguine

I ather. a tne% vu, ioy -r cribappi.. *~ 1~ M i VId aof abtainiug. Tite Mil t apples âhipped coubstett

LUç o aSaria, antd naised by hiniseli'. p)rincipaUly utGreeninga antli bpizbergeus. The gen-
il C R*Tewr0 G UTilt meeting iuo'a proceedûul tae c cion ai' off- ticimen nameti iiuted tu relit-at the exportient on n

cers for t( ensîing year. Tie rcsiilt ývastlie cluaico larger acale.

Uppor Canada~ Fruit Growers' Associa- ai' IV Il, I!l',Il, 1.8q, PuskuMsr.Juhn Gray

tion. and .1. More ,Vi,;Preý1Ivkiàts , D. W. Doadle,. ýecre- A Monster Sunflowor.
-- Fruit Cimmittc )es>r>. Gev. îLesie, A1. M.. Smith, H. T. Cr-ane of 'an Leandro, Aai.lmeiL COUUty, JUIn

Fti-growing isatatn ieoý;"ntn'nCalsànlJh rt n .T odmt. cxluibited ta us. U, îîîoiqf, ~îlfJvwgr, lvhicl mensure'4
iritig is; atractsi igra inese t e t tinlt -aAniJhuBu~ nIW r .udmîm four andI n bal' feet lit -rcinifeic and cightccn

.Uppi.ioig s;anI Phnal oanl esr a(i 'ublication Cailiîîittec --- Judge l'offi. G. WV. DL"a- inclues in diametcr, andi vhicli grcwv on a stalk iliteî
Uppr aiidaFruit Grawers' Asoito.whose 1dle and WV. T. Goldsmîith. fect luigl. Tite ripeneci actas are as l'irgo tS thec

licadlquariers are located in perliaps thé lîem fru.it Wle thL btisiies. Ur tvle-tii %%.t, c.ulpletly ,,ttge,, grains ai' cein. This wyonderf-iul, plant aul
gi-aivin sctiau ai Uic1'rvinc, (is band ai'~îuflower grcw% fi-ont tlie secl usince the 201h air May-growng ecton f th Prvine, bisbranh o 'i' JdgeLogic relu-cil frnt flic chair, .ai ii flic nb- lasi. ýIr. Ci-anc planted several acres oif aunflawerudustry bas madle i-apid pragress. The prodlucte ofJstr tIg 'ptttfrte oigya,3rGabohfrteproeo btijgtese o i

uti ochrdsar bgirin t b npreiaed.-.id1 ir-t Vke, I'le-itdcnt, u..dpikd hiâ pl.iLc. poiilti-y andi tu bia an adjuiniiig vrcliard froint
uidnreminvraive nmai-kect in Eigiîiu: andi tht i Il %%.t . th Jlut hy Nir. Morsec, 1nti secUnAdt ly glust. Tite latter pUtirpab, liy ilitil tlthTL»%4 allia

alliure ai' the gr'aple on ain extensive entéI whicli lias M utrln httelîat laîsv îi c ileigbt, they ierve îdnîi-abîy. wlîile the iilantity ni
t~?cy brn itradecî jut th cMr.ir3 lVletj lu Thu the~ J liii- J anks L utc fors dueeb setitloy yieltd is so enormAu ns to sn-ggcst the prob-

tuccarO aee pnroitabl no h Thitit prmie t i. bt givî.i hisIitir agLoefrt bl ability fi ttîcy coulti bc profitably'grawn for tlie
beofi poitbeenterpi-ise. Teiiagnifilcnt andi effii icuit iîauuer iii 1% îdul lie lis discbargethe Uichjl and useful ait thLy praiuîce,anti wich couiti

.lispLay aof fruit ai the last Provincial Lxhibiion, still1ti%!,U r:ýllto hs11rn i n ctaisily xedi nt h 1iau insi' it i-an ircut n
fre.sb ia the nîoemory aof us ail, was wcll calcîîiatcdt ttcetfP-sdei i u .saitiu euigli u > esasiy exa ei at lirancisc ed Crin Minfrm r tlis
pi-auuco a farourablo impression ai' the u-.-ources ai' i mîuiiîy , and ti.t lie is hl-.-y rti1uestcdl ta fat-aur thai bis simniflo%ý-ir crop grew vrith astonisliing rapid-
tbe coîunti-y in ibis departumont ai' science andi skill, the Aýboci.ttiUiu v% ili L t.j tiyf luis addi-ess read tii ity. Aitcr tlue yoting plants gai w-cil rooted and n-

day, for ptublication.~ der wvay, tlîcy rail tmp at tbe -afe ai' two fect a WecoL,
anti Nvold coavitice lis, diti w-c neoti convictiaon. that - or nearlv four !ruches i a.l-y. Tlîe flowei-s gêaèrilly

Jttdge 1.ug;e, in reîîly, -aid ht %vas 110w six yeris
w-c accmpy no inbospitable portion ai' tbe ginie:- fliat, lice lit, hll, tiuit lieoîne coiixuecued witîi îlic -ýoîOly urc ai' buge prOýortion- Lnûoking aI tue, one befar-

na bt cotra-y Iisnavurra auyi, pibisrîyasth-ir1uertlcî landli htiwaicbti lsprgi-lstuiw- ae u'lne tttisti l wul tistil leu

adapteti for - Britishi Province. We belot e the cli- iîti incrcîtsîugsatibfactiou, anti aboutit stili continueaf'rigbeftseptcay lîidtayTans
mate s Iltcti fr tIs race ils ery r~au l k the uaruîvat iuîicuî la te pruzspcrity ai' the Moore in the foilowiiig w-cIl kîowti skiliza

naei ttifothrae t e rgu u r- intution -lhi Ieait tit lias trtîlY 10vcd nclter flir-ets,nurseuion But ne i-ondly loves on in uho cl(*,
ing ta us tho courage andi tcvclop the clierg-It' uf The meeting tiien proccedeti ta lix the place anti %s tho suitloitrins olie icgod, wliea ho sets.
a hardy îmud entcrprising people. fimie for the next summer ai autumn meetings, andi it Th i-i la ook %tIàlcli cilu G.nU %%IClieub iu-,O.,

.ing tic raany usofuil institutions tu wl heuh tlic vraq decideti thal - th suiinuxer meceting Lie heli ai Il hieu the suinflowcr iîîaiius a circunircnc ai' foaur
iii" Coliîiîy 9CaîmaILil Chambers, ILmiltun, dîîrin, the aunt a hal', feet, it looks ritily east Ur- wvt. %l,

îîîoîi pi-t a gvn ith wcacod iisraie -t'wl.-r J,-dt tlicda.y lobe umc i thé Secre- îvilî aniy atit tui it thre Stala Agrrcultuii~ct
ta the ftîut Growcrs' Association of Upper Canada t ary*- notice ,*uli latuaîîiaucigucdédsi-es tesortlitiis floral flrobdm.agnag t0 the I Maid
thp :înnit-l nmeetig of'which washelti on WVedncstay, at tle Clair Ilouse. C- oksille, at the tinie of the vin- Fuir, utîîParis, îiîcy cati procture it ati llis office. il
Jai..ry lGlb, la the Council Cliamber ai leCrnyItage, hle day ta hi- îîain,'l iii thie Scecta-N's nlotice." might look w-cIl alongsidje a sectioni of tie big hi-e

of ~ ~ t'e lutTe Secretury Iluej stîggcsteîl for (he dlecîsion aof tii Svo, rrcisca flulltiu.
Buldng, laito, ndwa wl atede. me&meeting, tire question of' appro)priating thea surplus

ttrolw pi-osent, besidez the Presidunt, Jutlge Logic, fonds aof the Society towurds a prîzo for the best ncw
an,] the Soei-tary, Mr-. l3eadle, of St Caîliarîies, vaniety ai' fi-uit iutroduteid. After oumo tilserission, FRemarkab.o Growtli of the (JabbagO.

w-c-c e~ss. esle ati rc, a' Ti-ato.Mi- De Iil, w-as tliOîigbt that tbe oibjecta af (ho Socicty ivoulul
Coreiua ad ry, ai' Tooronte M- oi-e ai' De-ito ho better uclvaucedl by sotting asitie thé fonds for pupstmoidnii 'olwh> oouin-ho Among thc peenliarities aof the clltate ai'Caliinr

Mi-. Ar-nald, ai' Paris; Mess. Wolvertan anti Smxith, 3Iovcdl by Jutige Logic, scontiet by Mr. Morse, nia, is the fact that it permits the caliage Plant ta
Grimnsby ; Mi- Bruce, Mi-. Goldlsmith, Mr-. Ellis ai' the IlThat the minutes ai' discussion turing the year 1867 Zrow i'rem'ycar ta ycar, until il beconîcaian ewer

CA.ati .tuE, anti athers. Thse chair wats accirpict bu carefullypreservcd,%%ith avieigwtopublsbmg thoena, gi-cen troc. Tlue consequcuce ai' thuis is tlîc liaidea-
liy bc Pesidnt.Tiseproecdigs wore peu ti y agther %vitti the Socicly's lisi ai' fruits, anti sncb iug of the w-oot of tbc stem or trumnk. Mi-. J Il. Dca.bbc Srt ry ietiThe bbceins i' tb lasieetng alliter procedings -a may ba decunot advisablo,-in a ti î Placer Contmty rccntly huit a carte

theSecetay radig te mnuts o th lat metigpamphlet fori-r, lfor distribution umong the membens. ton, so un. tok hihh
luelti in thc Faîl, ut Grimssby. The Trt-usîurer.3 repart f Te meeting next pi-occeu ta revise the Pi-ovin- matni'c turi-d fi-om ui tcl a cabhag stcwhd u

siwda balance tu tie ci-cdu i ofte .Society. ulula cial 1'rz liai uin thie fruit, vegetabie, flow-ci, anti took ta New Yorkl, ivhcre it atti-ucteti cunw-,uîerable

beiug the fiistlime sunco ius commeoncement luat strchlie uclasseu, andi ta muLe suggestions in relation fteto'i srnse iâ otu n

Us bereto to tl orlo Arcluea easily mistakien for sanie i-ar i-cptiunei aor roit
a sîîisc(aiy statement cauhld bo prosertei. Titue The tr oia'Arclue vooai. 'fli saine prctes-nurai growth ai' thceub-

Tleproceetiinglio ai tht meeting tbCn termiaateid b aeours in tie islanti afi uersey. anti other isiantis
President, Judge Logic, thon ctiu'cîed lis aulili-esa, Ip'mssing a resoîtition iniovet by i A. M. Smith f thie Blritish Channiel. Tite pr.%,ttcc ai' mantufacttir-
un w-hiciu bc utiver:ed t th ie gratif5-ing p.-ogrtes ai'f socomieul ly Ii-. Lli-"Thuat the tîunka aof t ho in'a, a tcsf-uudu tîal bies o
thbcinstitution, espccialiy withîn the lust two ycars, toi Association bc giveis tho b Coity Coluncil ai' -the mrn, h bai Iuliko the Nt'w York phênomenon, il.
ilie tdvasce matie ia frîuit-growing in aIl is lbianches Colîiy ai' Weniwvorl, for ilut' frî'e mise ai' tIeir coirf Or- atu.racts nia special attention, except fix tie visitai-

anud particul.irly ta tbc i-ceont tem-clopmeît o;~ gra I tabl, ant ranmîitois "tine Chambers" anti stranger. The m-iuctr Elat tly anc ai' these
cuilmîr. luoni an spereso? fuitulii hoItunte *~-**cuirions canes in bisown possessioni. J)uring.au inters

culure Inonl on spcie offrut dd b thnkrésidence in the islanti ai'Jersey, lie lias ofîca w-alked
tuee penu un licoarein hatca te Vibouregard t ai' ia .Apples inte fnlgisL Markets tirougb a la-mmer a cubliagu g.irdcui, btt cen trolls a

flicpiali c *eard fint in he eigbotrhogl f ý-Ibese plants laweciiig aboya bis iront. Tliey ai-e
Hlamilton at lonsi, tho qnnlity ai' tlie prodluce w-as Oua uapples airc liegiuiaing la fiit consigueruble grown for tbe uise ai'tle sînail hi-Ced ai' entté pocillur
îlcteî'iaratiag, anti hoc sbmiittit las .1 fit suiljeet ai' favomur in Englunti, -. ait tlîrcien btll11e qutiîon Tahe lwluaianti an ascki fer Aibisy burpoeed.o
investigationî, -uhcthicr my tlic procesa ai' libruiizing, flint i i l ay litcccsar-Y ihiat bitc îurauus ai' OUTi finie ta fimie, nt the stemx, cautiliîuilug la shoot l tp.
w-hidi luas bccii faimni go sticcesfiin griape cultuîre, ai-chai-t shlmd lic known iii tuc olut eummmîry ta pro- carrnes w-lui it as a soi-t Ofcrowlm, a1 toierabty compact
some hardy i .ricty vif meat-lu mugbt liai lic prattcuti du-t' for theîn a grcatly muu-a.c dîantl. Tite lient loohing cabliagc. Thcy continue green anti slow% lý
w-ih w-ouhîl lie ])iter atlei l It hi chunté titant i ofui- stmimlert .uc aidaîplet ta mnatire saine ai' giowing Ibrougiaimi tbc iniid. wl inter of' flunt climulat,

t'xisting vaitiis. Mr-. Arnolgl, of Paris, ncxt.rentl a thue finlesi, fluvoi-cu fruui, lihuicli ii (lic temporale cil- Eloe. oiriWm.-i PaieRmr
papier on New Ilyblàt Grapes, eommcnting priuci- tante ai' nglan uti vldl net ci attluti ctber. their E-ate aai-s R oet Dong "'bTu rarelhne
p.i1ý tit sevea vai-icties inhm hadl prat-et hîbiy aipprapi-ul te.5( (Pu- qiiatuty. Il c arc gla tu1 finit Iial conmcnced thue raising oh' aorgi-ecas frian u'eodt aa
simccssfitl. The fi-si a batn licosccriboti and iliums- attention is living directeti to this pramisiuig brandli î'ast seule, with flic intention ai' supplying lia dei-
tratei lu thue CtÂîFA xit ai' 1866. The rcmainumg ofi cXPOi- mind foi- Iimici plantautions antI sci-ecls foi flitc ide

six -cie ai sctiunga i-o tis Chto stoc, ati .xt (Jetqlier. tu-a ex~tensive fri-t growus in -;rtb IVest. licharsnbv semae 5,000,000 ulanats ai-more growv
si ee-I etlnsfom h lno tcad. iti-uilatt lust spring Over a lost'poii i'

hllt becik by computent juiges pronounecti suiperiur NrlhCouttny ou OJxfordî tMcssrs. Bs. lios anti ee~dbcsides 100 poi.indsal Ettropean la-clu seti, antd
te any grnpt's introduceti since tic Concord. lie m-e- J Fu tif r ple l t tfil engliimaint. hcyin ba rnipIntÀe since-he is ai' Jirly, aîer 200,000
mni-Led liai il r~î, & J nîtiany ycarti t., dg".mt'lUp tilt1, ( jlàQÜt4i. Ur-PISt h nlsimr-t hypat.''luth fraties umact fur atartuig tbc seed.

- 2ltt lia-relit ni'thu muaIt Iretbl tiré inf'ormne],44,000 square footofgrotuud,
quibtis ui't ittA', ie. lie liatl ubt-r%4g vîtat ir-gm- 1 tcrtrdil!gly parketi 21 ireso h otsial i bolitonacei xnLTeIndofvr

lariiý iii tue tuîui' ai' rîpeniug, for w-hicl h count a kîtlutîs, ta lie loîuait ii (heir orchardis, anti ahippoti gi-cons mnosi largely platute lai-c tlue Norway Sp-mce
altogether accomunt. but thotîghit il migbt ho attri- tliet ta Livcrpool via Mont-cal. As yct no sale bas ant le Aimeriçan anti Scotch 1'incs.
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Auts and their Oows.
.\.su lle m.m wonderful labits3 and instincts of

ait -. no10, perhap- is more curious than tleir prac.
tice ut l 0ukinîg after and wvaiting upon the aphides
ur plant-lieo. and deriving fromn them a sugary fluid,
much in the sani manner as we obtain milk from our

.dtt1 K!iby aLdSpeue, la their entertaining in-
rdo. 1iuîa tu l'tuniulugy, give the following account

of this procedure :-
• Tho 1o' of the auts andi the aphides have long

leti uleblted , and tlat there is connexion be-
tween tlema >oun may at any time, in the proper
season, convince yourself ; for yen vill always find
the firier .ry husy on those trecs and plants on
which tle latter aboand ; and if yeu examine more
closely you - ili discover that their object in thns
at endi, upon hemfl is to obtain the saccharine fiuid,
wvhichi n1ay well be denominated their milk, that they
secrete. This flhid, which is scarcely Inferior to
hone> in sweetness. issues in limpid drops from the
abdomen osf these insects, not only by the ordinary
pa«age, but also by two bristle-like tubes placed, one
on each side. ju"t above it. Their sucker boing in-
serted in the tender bark, is without intermission
employed in absorbing the sap, which, after it bas
passed through the systemu. they keep continually dis-
charging by these organs. When no ants attend them,
by a certain jerk of the body, which takes place at
regular intervals, they ejaculate it to a distance :
but when the ants are at band, watching the moment
when the aphides omit the fluid, tboy seize and suck
it donn immediately. This, however, is the least of
their talents ; for they absolutely possess the art of
making them yield it at their pleasure; or, i other
words, of milking them. On this occasion their an-
tennm are their fingers ; with these they pat the
abdomen of the aphis on each side alternately, mov-
ing thein very briskly ; a little drop of fluid imme-
diaely appears which the ant takes into Its mouth,
une species conducting it )rith the antennte, whlch are
soîmwimt swelled at tho end. When It bas thus
milked one, il procceds te another, and so on, till
being satiated it returns te the nzst.

But this is net the most singular part of thls history;
for the ants make a property of these cows, for the
possession of which they contend with great earnest-
ness, and use every means te keep them te them-
selves Sometimqs they seem to claim a rightto the
aphides that inhabit the branches of a tree or the
stalks of a plant i and if stranger ants attempt te
sharo their treasure with them they endeavour te
drive them away, and may be seen running about in
a.great bustle, and exhibiting every symptom of
inquietudo and anger. Sometimes te rescue theme
from their rivals. they take their aphidea in their
mouth : lihy generally keep guard round them, and
wben the branch is convenievtly situated, they bave
.ccourse to an expedient still more effectual te -keep
off interloper« -they incloso it in a tube of oarth or
other material, and thus confine them in a kind of
paddock near their nest, and often communicating
%vîth iL.

The greaf est row-keeper of all the ants is a yellow
species, which not being fond of roaming fron home,
and liking te have ail its conveniences witbin reaeh,
usually collects in its nest a largo bord of a kind of
aphi.q that derives its nutriment fron the roots of
grass and other plants ; ths it transports fron the
neighbouring roots, probably by subterranean gal-
leries. e'xeavatcd for lte purpose, leading from the
neot in ail directions ; and thus, without going out,
i t has always at band a copions supply of food. These
creatures sharp its care and solicitude equally witb
ils own offspring To the eggs il pays partictlar
attention, molstening them with its tongue, carrying
then in its nouth with tle uitnost tenderness and

giving them the advantago of the sun. It is of great
consequenco te them te forward hie iatchiig of
these eggs os much as possible, in order to ensure an
early source of food for their colony; and they
doubtless bring them.up te the warmest part of their
dwvelling with this view.

They are also equally careful of their aphides after
they are hatched; wben their nest is disturbed con-
veying tema loté the* Ihierlor - figbting i1rcely for
thein if tie inhabiwnts ôt nlg'Ibouring ncst8, as Is
sometimes the case, àttèijt. te mako then their prey :
and carrying*thein abQut in their mouths te change
their posture, 6r for mre éther purpose. Wbcin n-a
consider that friiiebo tsem erivo almost the whol
nutriment bath t4emqe.ves and larvie, we cannot
wonder at their skiety ibout them, sinco·the wealth
and prosperiy.of th. community is la proportion te
thc uumber ef théir ctite.

Distribution and Habitat of Inseots
TuE distribution of-inlseos la la exact proportion

te the diffusion of pliits; the richer any country la
in plants, the richer L Isalso in insects. The polar
regions, which poduebt few, plants, bave aise but
few inscects ; wheready lùtirlant vegetation of the
tropical countries 'edià ntnrérou host et inscts.

Wit respect te their habitation, insects are divided
into thosawhlch live upon land and water.

Those w4lèh live in the water, either never leave
ihat lämit, or are ale te ive at will, cither ta the

n-aLo.i' dum tbo earti, at least for a short finie ;for
rxampbe, mny water-beetles. Many live at certain

perlds of their development in water ; at others, on
land ; such as many sorts of flies. and ail the dragon-
flies, which as larvm and pupc ivo in wrater, but as
perfect lusects an landi, or in the air.

Land insectaive cither in lite earth, under stones,
in decayedwood, or in putrid animal substances. Of
theso somae pass their whole lives in these places,
otiers oniy dnrog a particular perio t heurdevelop-
ment. Thoe larvm ea the dung-bcct e live deep under
thc ground, whilè the pèrfect insect inhabits the excre-
ment of animals ;manyof the larvie offlies lve in car-
rien orexcrement, while the perfect insect files about
i the open air. A very great number choose tic difer-
eut ~ar -of plnt for their abode, as the roofs,
barl, iññer bàrk, alburnum, wood, pith, buds, flowers
eaves and fruit. They change their abode in every

non' stage ot their dovelepmcnt. Tins tie bark-
beetle, whici la the larva stato lived under te bark,
swarms in its perfect state upon the trees, the car-
cullo of the.spple-tree, the larva o whih infests the
bottom of.theaplblossom, crawls on the trees, or
on the surroundla ground ; the mining-moth, whiich
as a larva lives under the cuticle of th leaves, fint-
ters in its winged state about the flowers and leaves.

A malt number live upon otier animais, o the
sklé,èidha- lice, o bn thc insid of t he body,
o;¿ ind liorie breeze-flies (Estride). The two latter
leave thei first abode before entering the pupa state,
which they effect in the eartb, and hover as lies
round the animais te deposit their eggs upon them.

g ost nsects live solitarily, eilier without auy de-
finit> dn-elling, or tbey construet fer thoinseîves a
bouse composed of various kinds of vegetables or
animal matter; for example, many caterpillars. A
fe species live b society, such as bees, ants, wasps,

By obtaining a general knowledge of tc abode of
insects, iL is evident thbt the observer of the economy
of insects will b able morn satisfactorily te combat
many that are injurions to him ; thus ho can, with
little trouble, greatly diminish or entirely annihilate
those that.he bas ascertained te live in society, or
iuipfacèof easy access.-Köllar.

VAu p FNsacrs.-Great Britain pays annually
$,000 000. for dried carcasses of tint tiny insect
known èithe*échinechl; while another-alsopeculiar
te Inl-imblaor rather its production, la
scarcel> les valuabie. More tian 1,50>000t nnan
beings derive their sole support fron the culture and
manufacture of the fibres spun by the siLkworm, o
ihich the annual estimated value is said te be
$200,000,000. In"Englafid alone-to say nothing of
the other parts of Europe-$500,000 are spent every
year in the purchase of foreign honey, w-hile lthe
value of that which la native is net mentioned. nd
all that la'the wórk of the bee; but this makes no
MfeUttlio.f 1O,00bIbs, et w-ax imported erery year.
B dables %II " here a the aoli-nuts, used for dye-
Ing and making lik ; the cantharides, or Spanish-ily,
use la ineidiclie. In fact, a large proportion o the
insét 'tribe .o.tlbüteï'in some way-directly or
lidirectY-to -well the amount of our commercial
pr ts-E

- o.

Tho late Mr. Rarey.
Vin find the following appreciative notice of the

celebrated American Horse-tamer, lately deceased,
in The f·hrmer, (Scottish.)

"l Rarcy, the American horse-tamer, was fortunate
enougli te make a fortune by teachlog ail those
capable of iearnld'g, besîdes huadreds wvio were
nevher caea o underatanding &04 l«ar ng, hun
to'apply Xenophon's maxim, that 'horses are to be
ruled by patience and gentleness, not by harshness."
WVhen the secret became known, many superficial
people who could net understand he principle iu-
volved, sneeredi ut bis Iprocea au a."- ÜIck. They
conld net sec the principle on w"." process was
based-viz., nover te fight wth ao all if yo
can.melp If, but if yen are obl1ged e" always te
place binm in such conditions that themmn must pre-
vail over the brute. It was asignldant fact that the
very groat horsemen, experienced la ail the traditions
of e school and the field, most'higbly apreciated
Raroyl mthod aud manner. Sir Tatn Sykies aid
' iL was worth aIl the fee le sese * ay In whici lie
ap roached and conciliated a wild thorough-bred
colt. The late Earl of Jersey pronounced a horse-
taming spectacle ' the finest thing I ever saw'-and
only a season a go Mr. Anstruther Thomson, the
master ef the Pytchloy bounds, ànd cie o the finest
horsemen er our timql, irl0 ii àé1*ýs rcady to pUnr-
chase any well-bred horse howaver 'sative sud
violent, if up te his weight, ôbserved, in referenco
te his extraordimarysuccess jn subdulng such herses,
'Ilarey taughit us a great aeai.' P4ay!i courage
wasoea me perfect aracter. ewas ageo
witbouit an effort-in the most dangerous elrcum-
stances, when a hair's breadth saved him fron having
bis brains dashed out, ho nover flinehed or Inke ,
net the sligbtest change took place In bis particularly
fair complexion. Ie was utterly unlike heo:popular
notion o an Aihericairand a àhownâfn, molest, quiet,
self-possessed, and singularly sabdued in his tone and
languago nbon led tespeak cf is marvlons exploits.

Althongh ho coula do almeat anything with a
horse, and ride anything bare-backéd lie hoiade no
figure in riding acrosa country willihounda. It was
an art ho had net acquired, and he did-not atay long
eneugh te barn. Bis sacces in Eniland made hi
tie lien ofthe 8esson, and he wus admltted loto the
best ' horsey' society, but he, rèm'ined unspolled, as
simple and unalfected as on. the fist ilay that he
was introduced to a select partycf noblemen, beaded
by Lord Palmerston, wbo was one of bis first pupils."

pM- Giles Tumut, being ill, was as:ed whether ho
had taken any remedy. " Net as I knows of," ha re-
plied; " but I've taken iqts of physic.".

*!- A New Haven com any bas commenced
manufacturing compressed atone for building pur.
iposes. It is made of sand, pulverized quartz and sili-
cate of soda, and hardens fron the conslstency of
putty, in twenty-four hours, to.the solidity of atone.

Coî. Olis as Lusmck"ros.-It ls state&that-Amer-
ican manufacturers, especially those employing fine
machinery, have fon4d, by a t.horougi systLem of
tests, that oal oils as lubricators are superlor to
sperm ails la the ratl of 100. te 84, a discovery ex-
tremely satisfactory fram thegreat diffculty bereto-
fore of obtaining regularly a grade ofsperm or whale
cil of uniform density-free ofgum and- forelga mix-
ture.-American Arman.

To Agricultural gocIcties & Others.

CAPTAIN BUFORD (by Glencoe).

mnE %idesigned ofrera for sale or to rent for the season 1801,
.1tonoe ilhorought.bred stanton.

CAPTAIN BUFORD
&sa rch chestnut, stands 15 hands3 incbhsvery pwezMl a sure
f.1 U> ter,lias ults are or tlae size, and h bas the adanumuto
mWt tiorugb.bred herses ln size, tyle, bone and speed.

For artculm app> t
0SEPf lRAND,

v4-c-t noyai Horso Onrr.tm
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W E would respectflly intimate to the publie that our facilities for manufacturing all kinds of Dairy Implementa are unequalled
by any other establishment ln the country, and arc now prapared to execute orders or Cheese Vats, Cheese Hoopesand Press

Screws of a superior style and quality. Presses, Curd Kuives and Agitators, Curd Grinders, Crane Gearing, and every description of
Castings for Cheese Factories. We also keep in stock Tactometers, Patent Tactometer Jars, Cream Gauges, Test Glasses, Floating Glass
Thermomoters, "Kendall'sI" Ruby and White Tube Thermometers, Legal Instruments, to detect adulterated or skimmed millk, and
every article ln the Dairy lino. Parties about to engage ln the Factory system of cheese making would consult their interest by order-
àg from us a complete outfit of what they require, as from our large experience ln the business w ecan ba relied on to furnish the very
best style of implement, such as are approved and used by the best Factories ln the County or Oxford. Ali our articles are waeranted
to be of superlor quality. Any information relative to the Factory System of checso-maKing chcerfully given on application. Or-
ders promptly filed. - Address,

Ingersoll, January 17.

STATION FOR SALE.
I offer for Sale the much admirod Young Horse, "SUFFOLK

SOVEREIGN,"' 4 years old ln May ; noticed by the Reporter
for tha Globe, and tho Editor of the Farmer, as one ofthe iest
young horses exhibited at our last Provincial Exhibition; his
colour la DABI APPLU CHEsNru; height, 16,j bands ; weight,
1400 Ibs. ; grandson to imported "Suflolk Punch I" by tho Sira,
and lmported "Old Sovereign" by the Dam which was grand-
daughter ta "Tom Kemble," thorough bred.

ALo,-The young thorough-bred Ayrshiro Bull " WATERLOO,"
calvea 18th June, 1864, winner of nine prizes at Provincial and
Local Shows ; -color very dark red, marked with white, slightly.
Price, $6 per 100 lbs., as he stands, quiet and gentle, with full
pedigree. Several young Ayrshire Cows in Calf, and yearling
Heifers, pr ze takers at last Exhibition.

PATRICK ROSE WRIGHT,
v4-3-1t. Cobourg P.O.

NEW SEEDS.

F LOWER SEEDS, 25 packets by mail for one dollar. VEGE-
TABL SEE 20 packets by mail fdr on dollar. Larger

quantities can be sent by mail for 1 cent par oz. All warranted
fresh and true ta name.

GOLDSMITH & CO.,
v4-3-1t. St. Catharines, C.W.

Seeds Direct from the Growers.
CHAS. SHARPE & CO.,

SEED GROWERS AND SEED MERCHANTS,
SLEAFOID, ENGLAND,

Will be glad to send, on application, special quotations of FARM
AND GARDEN SEEDS, of their own growth, from choice
Transplanted Stocks. v3-11-24t

FEATHERS,

FEATHERS, FEATHERS.
T EE subscribers will pay 45 cents per pouud for good

LIVE CEESE FEATHERS
delivered at thoir Warerooms, Toronto.

v3-23-10t OJACQUES & HAY.

CATALOGUES, PEDIGREES,
HORSE BILLS, &c.,

EXEcUTED ON ToE

S1=1O MT E ST 3NQ O T0ICE
AT TEE

CANVADA FARMER OFFICE.

J. & S. NOXON, Ingersoll, County of Oxford.
v4-3-1t.

is.tto.

TorontoMarkets.

"CAADA FAIER " 0lfice, Jan. 30, 1867.

THERE bas boen another fall of snow since our last report, and
excellent sleighing continues. Se much snow bas not been scen
horo for several years.

The offerings on the street market are light and priccs have re.
mained steady.

Flour.-The market bas ben dull. No. 1 superfine is held at
from $6 70 to $6 75, several large lots changing bands at these
figures. Extra is held at from $8 25 to $8 50, with few trans-
actions. There is at present no superior offering.

Whea-Receipts continue very large by cars. Very little
offcring on the stret market. Sales of spring were made at from
$1 39 to $1 43, according to quality. Fall Wheat bas been offer-
ing more fully at from $1 77 to $1 82, and several sales have
taken place within theso quototions.

Oats.-Unchauged from 30c to 31c.
Barley.-Recelpts on the street market very light. Very few

round lots offering, prices range from 50 to 55c.
Peas.-On the street market as high as 73c was paid for choice

samples, round lots offering at from 70c to 72c.
Dressed Uogs.-Receipts have increased. For several days the

market was quite glutted, andi hogs were ahnost unsaleable. The
prices now current range from $4 75 to $5 for good samples, very
choice bringing from $5 00 to $5 10.

Hamilton Markets, Jan. 18 -Flour, retail, (fail wheat)
$4 50 per 100 lbs; spring wheat flour $3 87', per 100 ibs- buck-
wheat flour, $2 25 per 100 lbs; Corn Meal. $2 00 per 100 lbs;
Bran 62'c per 100 Ibs - Shorts (coarse) 70c per 100 Ibo; fine do
$1 00; Chop Fed $1 .3 per 100 lbs; Lard, in far supply, at lia
to 12c per lb. Hay-tie amount offering was smaller than for a
few weeks psast, and the domand improving considerably. Good
hay brought from $6 to $8 per ton.

London Markets, Jan. 27, 1867.-FaUl Wheat, per bush
superior $1 60 to $1 76; inferior, $1 30 to $1 50; Spnng Wheat,
good $135 to $1 43; Barley, 45e to 48c; Oats, 27c to 29c; Peas,
65c to 68c; Corn, 55c to 55c- Flour, per100 lbs $3 50 to $4 50;
Dressed Hogs, per 100 lbs, $425to $4 75; do ligbt, $4 ta $4 50;
Butter, fresb, per lb. 16c to 18c; Butter, keg, per lb, 12e to 13c;
Eggs, per dozen, 20c to 25c.

,Montreal Markets, Jan. 29.-Flour, Super extra.nom-
inal; extra nominal; fancy nominal; Super No. 1 Canada wheat at
$7 30 to $7 41; bag hour $3 50 to $3 55. Wheat-Canada, $1 60
to $1 55; none offering. Oats-Per 32 lbs, 32e to 33c. Barley-
Per 48 lbs, 52e to 571c. Butter-Dairy and store-packed nomi-
nal.

New York Produce Market, Jan. 29.--lour-Re-
ceipts, 4,979 barrels; market dull and 10c to 20e lower; sales,
5,000 bbls. Wheat-DulU, at le and 2c lower; sales, 7,000 bushels
prime white Canada at $3. Rye-Dull; receipts652 bushets. Barley
-Steady; sales 18,000 bushels Canada West free, Part at $1 18 and
$1 19. Cor--Dull; receipts, 6,840 bushels- at le to 2o lower;
cloeing wItn sellers of western mixed at $1 I4 In store and $1 18
afloat. Oats-Receipt, 1,760 bushels; market dull and beavy.
Pork Market steady and quiet; sales, 3,100 bblseat $19 75 and
$20 62 for new mess; closing at $20 50 for western and $19 25 to
$19 60 for old mess,
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